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Your letter of Mar.cn 30th v:~s handed to .,e this evenf.ng artd I \ 71,)
am ans~ering at once to tharut you for it a~d its enclosure of one doll~r.
Your Le t.t er w?" quite short but str'lir.ht to the point "8 asu.1r. I enjoyed
reading it and I expect to enjoy the spending-"f :rour dollar~ I neaer- got
the post card ~hich you sent me.

. This is ~y first loLter since I have boen here. I shall be glad
to hererr:criJ ,wu at ccny tIne you care to crop me a line. You can write to
me without sending r.1eany money. I'll be glad to hear from you just the same
and.--J.!..ll ",17:"1"1'''' answer vou. . . ~
~ 7here is very little novr s that I can give you be eause there is

.....LWI~neto_Etv'" so f,o.r ."IS I !iIlOW.~ h"ve neen here 2 months tod"y_. Nothing very
&V1inusual hs s happ Lned to me so f"r. I nave no complaints of any }·:ir.d. 'hat

fl.,) the future M<Jy have in store for -ie I don I t knov or very much care. Your
~\.,b1"P~criPt in reg<,rds to Allen v.as the natural r-e sul t, to be expec ted C'Oml ider- '
~//~ng the conditions ~na circums~ances in which he was situated. tie will be
:/ the g"ineT in the long run. 'i'hat sort of a man will aLv/aye be up in fDont
800n~r or 19.te-r~ ·i

I believe you know the regulations about my prlvi1ag in letter
wr1tting. So please dont .ever send rie any thing unless your sure I'll get
it. I don't need any thing and I cid'-.k I c';cnnal'lage all right. )!.Y ,,.;,,-ntsar-e

I'little and I think I can satisfy tre~. I have ~et a n~8ber of .~, old pals in
here who knew mo vcars ~go. I still have 07 pcr~etual gr~uch ~nd~-abh't be~
lie.!'! it \"111 ever ,",ear ofr until I nass our-cci~prefef7:-- --h9.'t~t.i;'e-cant- come
too quick XY:JC.{%YJ]C 1'01" no. Just at 1=rc~ent I P9..DS ':1y tJ.:'1e t n 91 ~'ping, e a t Lng ,
working. reading. Rnd thinking. ~nd. the last is not the· best.

1 have ...'ondcrf,d about you a numb I' of ti",es and s Lnce re'.din~ vour-
letter, the thought hqs occtwed to oe that you may be keeping house or getting
r-eadv to. The na"1Osounds "'...,~l;.~'l.Kind of rms1r:"J too. I had hor<es tho that
.YOU by t:bi·g tJ.:lCt Hould ,nave.1 ounn yffiurRel:f in 6. better JOB ~'jit;n mor-e congenial
§,ti.croundinp;s and a cLearier- ab:JO~phel'e. 'l~ke "':({,;i- "nil:-<fpoIlth·,t job like you
lITould poison. '.i::E\ts nO kl.nd of a .lOD for you. L bu-r1t-ror-better triLngs .
·than th:lE. Roy'-is your lJoy f'rlcnd "nd yoursc"'lf ·-etting along~n your writting
'the Bi ':rr'~,phV 01' bl.e T.lt:dt.ldS L 1:.·.-:.11iTf5u 6\101' knew ;-r--i:mve-bt;en-r'~;.ss 1rg my t l~e
'awn.y hJ~·serlO 0.11r.g a ~ '" .. oj.l. h~:~..§..or-rir x T heVe cr1.ttcn :lbout 30 o~ 40
thOUS9nd~ "·ords. Should you ever COrlO to this !lnci if :TOU cc-red for it I ·..;ou1d
gl~dly ~akG YDuia present of ny lit:le contribution to the worlds worst
.1ite:,at'lI'e. You 0'70 rae nothing but J. consider myself' under some obligation
t..o- :,"'""1 . ,------- -~--

Yell. I'll wind up this tale of ·....oe. by saying So Long o.nd best
wishes.

Post Office Box 7 Leavenworth. KensRs April 1,
~16l4 .,
';fYl".""~-t~ OvlIJ.c,'d. ., [. - m j ~J.:-I! 111J
Letter re~eivcd'froM Carl Panzra~ written to lieury P. Lcsso~

o
1929

Lesser:

•

lam very truly

Carl Panzram. i'3l614
Box. 7.
Leaven7Jorth.
Kans'ls •

----------



Let tar received from Carl
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Panzram ~Titten to rlenry P. Lesner.
Post Office Box 7

31314 .Leavenworth, Kansas April 15, 1929

Sir:
I received your letter of March 30th and the one dollsr enclosed. I

answered your letter the day after and am now sending another one.
I did not receive your Pont card so pont send any more of them. But

letters are p er-mtt t ed and yours ..,illbe appreciated by me.
I'll be glad to hear from you ~ any time and will allways answer you

if I am able to. I

There is some-thing I would like to ~k you and as soon as I hear from
you I'll drop you another letter.

No more at this time so, aoLong and good Luck.
I am,
Carl Panzram
110 31614
Box 7,
Leavenworth
Kansas.

I forgot to tell you that when you ,~ite me a letter, you should use
plain smooth p9.per and sign your full name and address and then I'll be
assured of getting your letters. Another thing ie; that vrhen ,("U s ce Sinclair
lOU C8.D tal'!" to hi::1 ·~nd vorifv ,,-"hUh ! told ~C)l...l nh01lt: ~'19 011 R "tt i)nnoma,
posta Rica and AnP'Qla~ Africa. He prob9.bly wont knoy me out he will ~~ve
heard of me r'ror.!his Super '.:OVlosein Pannma , His director Crandell 9-nd.Mr.Williams his ~ucerintcnten at Loanda, Angola, Portuguess ~est Africa. lie
,ill hnve ne'rd of r.!0and ~y \ncked ways. Just ~s a m9.tter of Curiosiry-
Is. l,(() 0 no\,!;;;TIn t he h9. s to aa v '",.bou1.1t-.

If you sr-ou d g0t my e ~rs ~rCfght I wisn you ~ould let me know.
because if you dont get them there isnt much use in my \~tting. I am not
writting letters just to rass a\'l~ythe time of ror the benifit of anyone.
else except you and me. .

I sh9.11 he c ar-ef'uL and not write anything that is not permitted .so
there Fill be no good r-e-i con why you shouldnt get r.lyletters. ..'

You also in yeur Jetters to me must observe the rules as they are
here and not \'Iorteany thing th9.t isnt allowed.

Just use "lain smoot.hip ar-er-and ~ sign your full name and address
on the bottom of your letters as I do here and now.

Carl Panzram
31614
Box 7
Leavenwor-tih
Kansas.

r
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Letter r-eceLved from Carl Panzr-amwritten to Henry P. Lesser.

Post Office Box 7
31614 Leavenworth, Kansas April 23, 1929

Your, letter of April 18 ref'.c~ed rte today. I found the
one dollar enclosed or at any rate I Got it to my credit here on the books.

~

MEmy thanks for hath. I have only h-id :TOurletter abo.t!~~holll' __C',:}d_-.!_,~ave_
~ad it three tines altro:ld.<r and Tl.ked i toC""tcr each ti,e. iretty nice
letter~I rlen~~na-quite intero~ting too. I a~ glad toh~r fhat your

, all right and ntill feel a bit Lrrt er-es ted in me, You ",sleed "10 ·::hG.tsort
of' work I am doing. '''ell to tell tho truth I have an oasy job. !'lot very
mu~o" and that llttJ:r:y---o:isy. I tlarr"t--rrtnd-:tt-'4!Uch'hUCr---'::l t"'7jO&-to

If ~
get a different ,10b~~I'1l.-1l..~ore_by'~mysolf. Perhaps Latier- on I'll
manage it. ]Ot...::nlw s .me feol: ~.tter t9-..~~ar..!'h-rt your:_D.u..t...Q.g~phy_is,_
,g'?1J:lg. to o:et u rbllV·lng b:rs-uc"l a m'ln 0 s :.lonc'«en;--Should he £ ccept it and
, 'ublish it, I :'·O'..Ll.. like to p:et a subscription for 6 mont he or <:0. Cun you
,ahage'tnai; ~or'T:le1 I';will~be 'pernitted'to"reeeive the magazine if it comes
. direct from the publisher. You ask if I would care for ~ome books. ~ell
yea I would like to get some good books but the kind I want I can't get.
One thing I wou Ld like to have and that will be per-mf t ted me :Ls '" dictionary
one sbout 10QOOO words will ~e all right. But there is no rush about it.
I can manage that all right by and by. I ~~ earning a little money by making
some be~d, neckl~ces, -nd curios which I am tharuting you for. The money
which you sint to me I used in buying the material I used in Making these
things. No~what I wanted to ask of you was this, if I send you some of
the things! make, CRnyou and will you sell them for me am send C1ethe
oney? Let me know about this will you? I have done a good bit of writing
nd up to date I have v~itten gbout 60,000 00rds. But I ~m ~fr£id that 1t
s all a wasted AITort as I dont kno\i\vna~-do ,'rith it now that I nave
,Ti tten it all out. [Obouldyou ever- cone here and have an hour or two to
spsre. then maybe you could have me called out for a visit. ~se yeur o"n
Ijudgement about that. You probably "ont have time but if you could spare
;an hour or two I should be gLad to s ee you and t8.1k to you • .1. have been
,;here ~bcu.1 t,\l',;'lCMonths novI and so far I have~~_.12.('len_il1_3.nY-.Lq:nsyet • .I
am ~ett1np; a Long 11.11 right bat I aIDstUI pretty hostile 'md I l~ight blow
~::c. ~2',"l'uII, g,., all ..d~.l,) md 1Xa~,aJ~)..itllt:Xxr1iiID::~XY.llx:tJiKe
~XJlXl,~lir~1J:~~tX:tim.a.m_hoping th"t I'll rind some way cf getting a r~st.
ODe it wont be too long to~:alt. You better t':J;:e ny trpGi('l'ditch that lousy

''lob 0 "ve ncw , ThercsIOts better ways 1'01' yOLl to ::lake a livIng. ',,~ll
11 have to ring-off ror this tine so. So Long and good Luck.

I am Carl Panzram
Uo 31614 Box 7

, d o J \t<. _._~~~~e.~..v;th~::;[r:· nVvl-~~~

),V' -~~'!'~~~'? .
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l.etter rec.eived from Carl Panzram written to Henry P. Lesser.
Post Office Box 7
31614I:

I
10

II

Leavenworth, Kansas May 19, 1929
!received your last letter on April 23, and since then I have been irn-
pantient1y waiting for another. This is my third letter since yours to
me. But I have enough time to v~ite letters but I suppose you have a few

\
other things to do besides troubling yourself about me. °

~en you do wtite~~gain I wish-X9u.would tell me as much as possible
.aboyt_.:.\r. r,lencken reply to you. In your---"].ast-lettcr-to-rne-you·-asked-me
if I wanted--qny books· or reading matter and if I would be pcr~itted to
reeeive any. ~e type of re~ding matter r,hich I prefer is taboo here and
I can manage pretty --colIwith what I get now. I intend to get myself a
dictionar1 and Encyclopedia in 6 vollli~esas listed in Montgomery Ward Col
catalog. !t costs 8 dollars and if I ever get that amount of money together
I inted to get one of those sets.

r
. \Vhile browsing thrU an old batch of rnisse1anous magazines the other

0(J0 day, I struck an exceptionaly interesting article in the American MagaZine
of the March 1929 issue. Look it up and let me know what you think of it.
It's title is, "My seven minutes in Eternity" and it wss written by Bill
Pe11ev. I think it will be nf interest to you. °If I send you a bead hadd-bag TIhich I have made in my spare time would
you be good enough to either buy it yourself or sell it for me and send me
the money? I'll leave the price to you. Any thing you say goes.

Thats all foro this time •
So Long and Good Luck

I am.
Carl Panzram
No 31614 Box 7.
Leavenworth.
Kansas.
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Letter received from Carl Panzram written to Henry P. Lesser
Bost Office Box 7

31614 Leavenworth. Kansas Uay 25, 1929
Enclosed in this letter you will find a small hair watch chain and charm.
It only took me a week to make it, in my spare time, a few minutes or an
hour at ~ time. I am allowed to scn~~ut one package each nonth. I would

i! send more if I could. I spend my sapre time in doing such things as this.
:1

1

, with a little reading throwed in yJith a lot of thinking. llext month I'll
Bend you a bead neck-lace. I received your letter of Uay 20 tho Pretty
short all right. But lets hope your next will be longer and contain more.I This one~ull of Faper but the_onl~in~eresting thing in it was your'V 1~Oiine!)t about Sinclair arousea interest in oi1--weTI'in Bocas-'Det-Tor 0' ;' -

9' F.aJ:lama-:-Tel1hi'jCriot-toblame me "even tho I am the one who touched it off.
A big man by the name of Mowriss was the real cause. He canned me when I
was doing all right and everybody else wqs satisfied. ilismistake cost

, Harry a hundred grand. ~l!. later I h~_f:t"-2EL.9th~!..,!.!lllowsJJk~_,llyse_1f
that Hary'y...':'!.":.s_and" is~a"prettygoO<l'Old sc.tlut..-:-tomy, kind_ 01' people. But
being sorry~n't rebuild his oil rig~-Maybe I earned a part of it back
for him by the "ark I done for hi~ on his oil field down in Angola.

,

Portuguesse~est ~frica,. Jf you will take tpe trou~~e to look up the back
files af the xx saturday Evening Pos~or-l923 or 1924 you will find a series
1'0 articles written bv g:,:I" :::,IaI"coSsona~!!:::tiieoD bU,'tiness,among them
.;-~n- fi!l'dmy IJicturo, taken at-:;'uimbazieway up the Quanza River • .L
... rlvInga-t~~mors(f-'tr15buUk-canlb-iils and -they-werenau'lTi'iga.bpi.l~r

on a long rope. hooked up two abreast ju·sCTike oxen-:-Onry~tneydidnt .
as as muCh braiIHi as on -t:l~-r-ycnr-rook these -th±ngs up you r.nlstremember

that at the ti~e I was sailing under the name of'Capt. John O'Leary. Harry
may not know me but' surely will nave hearer 01 'me from a iIl!'. Cranae:f1 one of'
his Directors in his Co. Or Mr. Williams his supt in Loanda. Angola. Old man
!dowriss sure knows me to his sorrow. He must have wanted me oretty badl ...... II"when he of'fered $500.00 for me. I would like to hear him roar when, If ever,
he does", hear that I am the one who put such a cri:np inhis plans. I done
it because he VJSS bUll!,headed and v.ouldn't lett viellenough alone. \':1311
rhave gossippid enough now so III quit writing and start walking up and
down the floor taliking to myself, cursing a blue streak and every onece in a
while having a good hearty giggle •.~t what I got to giggle about I cant
figure out yet. But that cuts no ice So
- Carl panzram.

31614 Box 7.
Leavenworth,
Kansas.

~~-av\ ~~'4( aM -6-r-~ 1- ~~~f~
--21~'1 ~o--WJ. J~I/j-;l~1
LA{nU-R r..L~":J- ) {,~

~ UrWJi;;;.., , ~ '1:J~ iJfrO ffr'r !:Jr
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Letter received from Carl Panzr-am written _ to Henry P. Lese

I
I

I
I
I,

Post Office Box 7
31614

Leavenworth, Kansas June 6. 1929

Your last letter I recieved several weeks ago. Since then I have written
you 2 letters. In one of which I sent a horse-hair watch chain and a charm
made of a peach-stone. I don't know what yeull do ~1th it after you get
1t. But if 1t looks like junk to you. Just heave it into the first ash-can

Iyou come to and forget about it.
I have been thinking that its about time for you to hear from The

Mercury. Should you by any chance recieve any thing from them. Its all
yours as far as I am conc-ir-nedbut if you feel like cutting it;ll1ilD1i two
with me ~ I'll surely accept I~what-ever 1t may be. I dont feel much like
writing tonight so I'll cut this one short. The way I haye been feeling late1:
with next one will be shorter yet. ?

< SO Long and GOod Luck.
lam

Carl Panzram
31614. Box 7
Leavenworth.
Kansas •

1
I
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Letter received from Carl Panzram written to Henry P. Lesser.
Post Office Box 7

31614 Leavenworth, Kansas June 15, 1929

I
If
I'
I.

I Your letter of June the 8 th reached me the other day. That w·,s a pretty"
nice let ter all right. Full of news. and all of'it good• .I was a bit surprised..

j;.o....r.ea.(L~h(l~M~nct~!1_,yrr_oj;Jl.t~? 1 di~nt have much t'a.ithin the thing
being worth While, but anyone like,Mencken says-l~S-gooa-~ must beIIeve
~You use y~""'l1-'judgement;ana-~ Just!iS-you~ike-about-1:e-:--1ts ;tours
and waht you do with it is O.K. by me. 1 should like to read the article by

~

The Nati,on a,bout Older but thats out of order here. Send no clippings. ,1
am still on my same job and like it less each day. ~getting all ~t,..J.'.or
~nge. It-wont be long now. 1 think your out of luck for-the~her 75,000
words:t-wroteT1ere. Thats out of order also. Glad your friend was pleased
with the watch chain and charm. 1 made it out of an old fiddle bo~ and a

, peach-stone. Next month 1 III send you a be ad-eneck'Lace , That wont be worth,'
\(any thing either~ But the f'ollowing month 1 Shall, "if all goes_as usual",
'send you a bead Hand bag which should be ~orth something over 15 or 20~
bucks. These same sort of bead bag sell in the stores for around $35.00
and up to $100.00 according to the material used and the quality of the
worknanship. " , ' ,On my bag 1 have a silver handle w!ich cost t2.75., Lining.75 and the beads
$2.50, Thats not counting such items as the silk thread, Bead needles and
wax and my 2 months labor on it. Considering every thing 1 think 1 should
be justified in looking for at least $15.00 for it. ~t when ynu get it
you must use y~ur OTInjUdgement. ~batever yru do with it will be O.K. by
me. The necklace as you Tiill see 1 put in the intial T BO I gue ss you III
know what to do with that. That should he some connensation to her for a'lof
'the work she must have done in decyphering and Cyptng all of my scribbling.
Did you take the-!~?uble to verify any or all of ~y statenents. 1 think
jOil"slrott-ld-o-"m5'n1t yourrmef'"an "old~fr'iend',o!""'mine here by the name of
Reynolds, an old, old timer. 1 wish you knew him and that he knew you.
He sure could spin you some wierd yarns. its pretty-hot here just now. 1-
have been ex~ecting to see old bQY Sneak down here with a neWClot of bums
,':f"ncludlug.~h~re"">'l=~f'" people tiere ";ha ..,oulOdge glad to:.s~ It! tl'tC} (fna-of. both ot en. ,~nsts ;il1ena.oing? \;'hx,the "(;'ck don"t--you
:~ake ny tl~adrop that job yo~y your no~ going to Wft~until
b'ou get- the same 'isAllen got. 7iour the aame type as him and you must
~xpect the same kind of a deal if you stop in ~our ~~ne line of business.

~
Long -nd good Luck;.; rx . it 1 /r>" v-:\.... Ji'-t ~t M--t vU(,1'-' '7 C' /JU"'~t;?, "" -LC

~
t "V0-......am. I .~ ~ Carl t'anzram ..tp 31614 BoX, 7.

Ji~"_,~, ". _ tiLea~::~.~:t~,>~~~as.~ i,.: :C~;';~::)"'. ~ .:J)
. .'. ,'.',,' ': ~Vj (%'" ,~

,,~~of~,:t:~:'\J-~rltif'. r-<'

'~~~J- ~ ()' ~~VJ .~'>f
\~~ ;to/l~'1> ~~,,~~ ,11-~\V,,_L ~ ~.. I ." .c>: t ~I(

~~~~W~~~- '~I
~ l<ruJ4 -'-':er5 VY /f-uN-4

~ Jrlac. 4'-v;--:!-.<-A. ~ ,#t--t4--t& k; ,..... =----
16'JIfrM w-u-.J!" -/.Lf1 ~:::.4
:~ ruil; (,JA~f/"<0/kJ PUI !t~Jv-

____ ..... "'T
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Letter received from Carl Panzram written to Henry P. Lesser •

Post Orficd Box 7
:51614 Leaven worth. Kansas June 28. 1929

"

)
: This will be ju~t a short letter, merely to let you know that I am

~
all r'1gn~ny rateas well ascould be expected,(considering allof the circumstances. .. 'I _ *-

Should you read anything,very unusual in bhe papers about me, you
mustn't take it for granted that it is all true.

~I
I have no pen or ink at this tine,so you must excuse the pencil and

my b~ writing. ~ am a little bit nervous Just now but I guess you canread what! Vlrite. ~ ,
.Lat;el"on I ~ll write to youand try to explain some-t ng -which

~bably ..puzling you Just now. n e mean-we' 11 be wishing
you good luck and waiting paitiently to hear from you.

I am.
Carl Panzran
No 31614 Box 7.
Leavenworth.
K9.nsas.
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Letter received from Carl Panzram written t~ Henry~R. Lesser.

" .... 1

I '

I

Post Office Box ?
31614 Leavenworth, Kansas July 12, 1939
I recieved your letter of July 9th, thi~ evening. and am ans~erlng

it at once. Your letter contained quite a bit of nev.s , I was glad to get it.

~

I have been puz e Led a good hit aboULtl1e....general-tona..Q! :;;our lQ.tte.!:LJ;.o...me.

(

..JOID' supsr,.:.scriPt:ron-;"-espe'CI9:11.cY:"h'l~.E1e !!p.nd;:ring .....':L.he~.gen,ergl.:r..frJendlY._~orie "
all thrl,L'y'our""""Tctters. All of 0:1. I caziE help but believe 'lour oincere' in .- -
;your_'prQ.te9 ta noi:~ .·ot: fr iends!-iip for. me ;-.l.lut '·'h:ffCge·ts..:i'le-hi.,):iQI1...J.ii.:.:the....heck,
l!ny man..0.uQUI'....1n:~l.l.igence _..~'!.ab.ili.ty ,)mo\'G.!1gJl.s..:nuch..Bbout .ce..B.s_you..do, ~
_~Il.still be. frie:cd1.y.towards a thing like me, when .I.eve.lLcl.!lsp;i.s.e_"'Jldd~te.st
W_Q).>f.!lselt.,.TI:,1~tAJY.ha.t-l'u~1\lsL'!l"'onder:;; :1iJ:l:..n~y.er_.c'.ilJI.Se.So Ai len got him- /:
self reinstated in tho good graces of the Larr. Howcome that Right carne out :

. on top of Might. Dosen't seem r-e asonub'Le to !!le •. ~ tho he i~ the ~_tlnd

\

no friend of mine, I can and do respect hin if I cent 1 i1"8 him. Yes I r-e sd
. b:ml abo:lt ell" demise of one of' my old companeeroes F~ank Mat:lpw of Silver '
Slipper Fame. ue isnt tho first of that mob to be taken for ~ ride Qna if I knc
any thing of his crowd, he wont be the last. He is one of the~ush that hoiste,
the S. S. M:tllhouse for a million in boose, Bor9 years ago. If ,ou keep on
reading the news papers you'l seo some day where some more of his click will
be taken.' 18 Men pulled that l.!ullhouse trick and not a one of em ever done
a day even tho nverybody in NewYork, including the coppers knows it. They
are too strong for ehe law but they are not strong enough keep on fighting
among themselves and prosper at it. I don't wish any of em any had luck but

i

l
I hope they .all go out like the Killkenmy Cats did. pay I w~..Q-J;.ell you

,
some thing you h~ow in my letters to yeu I have been grousing about my-J<6b
.bere. I'Cricin't 11l:,,!tt ana tianted a cli-mge. "ell I gy.!.JL.cltmEe ~Jl ri,!~;hDut
I had to kif I My boss to get it:-'lharmakes either 22 or 2:5, that I have to
~cred1t. rou can put that down in your little story-book, and if I keep on
living much longer I Bay have some more to put in my grave-yard. For th~st
two or 3 weeks I have been pretty well upset, Things all went wrong for me.
y p].ans have been 9:11 stloe to p1eces. I thOught for 9: "hile l "Quld seon be I'

l1her-rree or deadJ out I l'fli"inn'1;--1rmr any luck either way. I am still alive anc
oc ghter tnen I was--nerore. But pal~'lence-';iorKs-wcmders a"ndtlme nakea
1 t ngE eq • I know a 0 0 aws but ±-o. wOlle Lhtt;rl.s a sure

,orker HIll es the 't1nv ompcnsat on. i' 3. one will sure wor-k , Say. about
• e things I was going to send 'cou, the Bead necklace and tho Bead Hand-bag.

//

our out of luck for those I guess. I had em all right but when ~ went
n the war-path a couple of weeks ago, I lost them ~nd every thing else I
g n s my H h-tirem • .:££o bty1 1 did4!L •. But maybe~ lOSI
r :1\1'0', it hMr:! yet. J._J:lltv' hQJ)."'-li. Now I have another murder charge

against me hesi es those in ~assachuce£ts Pennsyl~ania qnd Connecticutt. I
am bound to be tried some where for murder and then maybe the La\v of Com-
pensation will' catch up with me and cook my goose. 1hy"e the Lay; w!l!-do me
-O-IULfavorin rej;llrn for_ all_j;he roi~erey' ;I.t_ba~....caused ..!:le.., I looK forwona: 1;0
a se~ in the ele~tr~~ dance on the end of a rope ust like some

s do fO ,.. (Id1pg night •. ,',ell its Me a cu n" ~:r

I
and for ~e to start walking up and down my eel floor, talking to myself
and trying to figure out tille quickest and easlest~ out of'1;his dam ,'';
WOrld. Fwtl are :.'oa !.lskillg out \'11th your dim~ove"I. bum: Don't Hearst want it?
e d once, at re-a:",t hls----mrtO'i', i3Uslltr!fll8 did. Try Older. hell take it.
Long.
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Letter received from Carl Panzram ilI'ittenbo Henry P. Lesser. ,\

post Office Box S
31614 Leavenworth, Kansas Aug. 4, 1929

I received you letter of July 29th all. OK. I WDote you three others since
the 12th of July. I write one every ~eek now. I hope you get all of em. I
believe that I get all of yours all right. Your last letter had quite a lot
of news and as usual all of it good. Too bad that all of mine cant be that

~

way !!lsobut you know enough about me by this time that where ever I go
there is sure tote bad luc~ and hard tl~es for so~e-b~and scnh-t1~es
for (very-oodv. I am ola rean bad-luck, hi~seIr:-The last time I stopped any
where long enough for the people to Rnow me very well was in Dannemona.
There I had a lot of different people ask me at different times~ho I was
and what good I was. My answers were allways the s~me. :'I am the fellow
who goes around doing people good." Asked vlhat good I haa ever done 'Iny
one. Again my answersw,re the S>tme to all. "I putpeople out Q!-tJ:leirmiser~,

I
They didn It know that I was telling them the t:"1'uth.I have .,uta lot oL
people out of theiI'misery find new I am 10ok~g-~some-one to cut me out ,

, of mL'1e.,I )'" ~oo4a:ned ...e'iA t B n:ii:e •• 1 I you~enas t e 'ueck ros from
]l.ar"flx:9. sr,oul~--cf> gc[ress their rear 0.wl1110nsto 70U abol!.-~ne--ca:-usEfs-of
my':nean dfs'OositioE.,-nlen wish 'lOU would let me know their versions of:it.
-sol encK4'b is still interested in Lucky Baldwins Autob1ograoq. Mo"e Power
to him at it. You ftemember, I nnee ~d you that I wrote cut anothc~ 75,000
words along that line. ~ell in your last letter to me you expressed the
desire that you would like to have that also. ~he truth of the matter is that
I am afraid your out of luck for these reasons. In th~ first place it is
against the rules to write any thing like that and also against sending it
out. ~~en I wrote it I was in a different nosition then I ~~ no~. Then I
could see and talk to many ~ecple, now I see very few and talk to less than
that. Then I had plenty of time, pens, ink and paper, Now I have only time.
I havent even a pencil. The one I am "Titing uith no~, I borrowed and must
return it. I have no money to buy any thing with. On the other hand, if .I.
did have eve.ry thing I needed including per~iti',nfrom the officails here,
then I "ould gladly spend a nonth Gr two in putting down on paper the things
I know and also the thing~'that I think I know. but I cant do any thing myselr
Perhaps -ou can tho. Thats up to 'lOU if you oareto write to the ~upt, ~arden
or Deputy ~arden here. Those are the on1yones who Can give me this priVilege.

You must use your ovm judgement. Any way I couldnt do anything about it just -
mow because I expect to gO_~ ..X.Clrtr.,laJJle";~_)1l.ont1l..,~!19,,_I-'1O~J,dh~v~e to "alt
until I see if I get my w1,§.1'l-~n._",eJ.lSo Long nnd Good Luc'k:"""From

J;:'::':";";:-_~':"'_-"':;;-_":--- Carl Panzr-sm '
31614 Box 7
Leavenworth
Kansas.
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Letter received from Carl Panzram \~:ritten to Henry P. Lesser.

Post Office Box 7
31614 Leavenworth, Kansas Aug. 20, 1929

last
I recieved your letter July 29th. This is my third letter since then.

Whats the matter? Dont you get all of my letters or dont you c~re to answer

II
them. If you don't want to write to me. Just say so and I'll not bother you et
any more. I believe that you would write to me all right if you got my lettele
but it looks to me as tho you dont get em all. But Whyyou should get some .
011 em and not all is what :l. cant underst9.nd. All of my letters are alike. t~
I write just exactly Tlhat I think and believe that I obey all of the rules I
in regards to letter writing. 0f course there are a lot of things ...would •.
like to ,~ite abcut that is verbotten. Hereso I write on17 what L thip~ willm
pass the censor here. llaybe the fault is that I dont know' whats all right an(~

\

Whats allrong. I allways "elieved, "I do yet too," that I ~mewright from
wrong. It looks to me as the others do not agree with me. 1~ere ~re some fol]
s who actua1y bel.1rolW am 1u,st a Iii-tIe bi~.Eut..u- But I dont worry about
that because thhy dont know me like Denowmyself. I know myseLf far better
than anyone else knows me and I am firmly c cnvanced th ,t :r am not crazy. s
Waht got me started along this line of thinking today is an articlo I read i1
the NewEra~ The Prison paper published here. The Issue of Ajlg:nst 129. I
am sending it to you in a separate cover along with this envelope. l'he artic:
to Which I refer is on Page 14. Paragraph No 1 in Colum 2 is what steamed rne
up. This does not mention me by name but I am the one that is meant all righ
I don't know who ~~ote it and dont care hut I do care when he or anyone e1s
thinks or savs I !l.11l insane. I wish you could get a publish"r for that
story of ~ine~ I Wffitldlike to havo a eopy of it when i goto trial. I expect
to go up for trial next month or maybe Oct. I dont care what they do to me
JJ1ll.t SCL..tJl~nLtr;z to.:rrQ.Y.{lT II m _eraU-., I aonE ':~ant TIp n~r_t.,s: t.liit. :L~t.
~hangcJll~,_A:~l}_F~ orfl.Dy.-!'hi!liLthoY...Y!1::nt '&"u~_ &Slip'; 'to see 1;h.1lJi..J<1ley .
,-dont b1.lg me, I @In.ql_.ver.:l:-gQod...9n,..tr.Ying,.tcLexplain.-things by ta1;'lI}g
:ispec.;l.El.ly~in.a.J:ourt _.rom'" I set m~'Ln(LD..;z_of.i;...Jill~..1,:lgndle~o eas.1.J~'!.:t.J.fI .
can get a copy of v:.hat.,,~.wrote .In .~ashington...D_c.....amLt.ben....pr~D..duce....J.t-in
Court ,-:r:.am....sur~e.-L-can-.ccnvince--any~-or._whc...is"even..half-\'La~ 0P\1D to reason
that if the Law i!> rl~n-~-

Carl Panzre.m

~

No. 31614 Box 7.
Leavenworth J

~ I J . Kansas ~ b ~ n
~_~ ~l ~ ~~ '1a...-J~( ~ ~
.r-~ _ ~~ .\M<d~~VJ-9eUt-#-4ll .

~t ~~,~ %-WJ "-'l ut'~ Rifk,.
oV WN~f .' ,'~

. ~ J,.,§ Ju:,aj ),.tv>} AeW flAjd.eCe-
~~J. .i->: 0-':'- ~ U . V.:t.~

~ o.W.e<.o ~ c-.~l t,~ X
o A_.D~ . lLiV\ ~ ~'(YJ1'l .~

£:,ttl""'---, .-

J
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Letter received rbom Carl.Panzram written to Henry P. Lesser.

Post Office Box 7
31614 LeaverrRorth, Kansas Sept. 20, 1929

I see no renson why you shouldn't get this letter.
I recieved your short letter of August 19th with the one dollar enclosee

~any thanks for both. I did not answer that letter until now, because in one
of your previous letters, you asked me to write more often and at greater
lengths. At that time, during July and August I did as you requested, I wrotl
you ~bout 6 or 8 long letters. But I dont think you ever recieved them so, I
figured that if you didn't get the letters I wrote, then Why should I write.
Thats why I waited so long in anawering yours of Aug. 19. But now I have soml
hopes th3t you will recieve my letters as there have been som~ bit changes
hftr& ]qtely. I wont .~ite a great deal at this time because I want to ~ait
and seo if you get this letter and my next 2 or :I.tIt ·I'doIl't·hear "'f'rom·you
In-ansu~r to this letter and my next 2 or 3 then I can only conclude that
Borne one other than myself has put a stop to my correspondence. But if I
heQ~ from you I shall be very glad to continue our correspondence as long as
we are permitted to do SQ. SO Long and Good Luck From .Carl .t'anzrWll .

Ho 31614 Box. 7
LeavenworthKansas .

1vt . :JU Wt ~ e;f~ ~1·~
\; JiJW pJ~{tV' f1'~:Lt(, ~~

W ~ wJ ~ A"lill- ~-4Jz I
tn \. ~,

..

'.
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Letter received from Carl Panzram written to llenry P. Leeser
Poet Office Box 7

31614 Leavenworth, Kansas Sept 28, 1929
Yesterday Evening I recieved your letter of sept 25th~ In it you

asked me 8 quostions. It ?ould take 10 or 15 pages of paper like this for
me to fully answer all of vour questions. That cant be done. You Should• u'allready xnow the answer to most of e~. ead your manuscript over again
and you will understand. You surely know the facts if anyone does besides
myself. If you dont know you pro~ably never will understand. I wrote it -
plainly and distinctly enough for anyone to understand. All escept 2 of
might not understand. You '1skedme w':1yI done it and if I got a j{rck: L'c!~
"O"--it-:-rhan-not-one reas6ii-rorClol~"lgit, butUoouc-47reas-ons-ana each
~m was-agooareason. Gooae-nougn-f'or me anyway ....You :movJ--the

Jenl I got in t:hn n C. can from Peake. Did you think I wou ld f'or--etandfor-

Ii~
givethat. I told you all then while in my cell. again in ehe open court

room, again when I came here, I told everyone I came into cont~ct with that
I would sure knock off the fir~~ who ever botw.~~. I even told tInt
to the Depu ty ,-iiirdenhere a rid the man--'!k:i.l-fed.t warned em all to layoff'
me and leave me alone. They didn't le!lveme alone and I killid one and tried
to kill a dozen others. The _Y I figure things out is this "ay. If'it was
all right for the law to do the things to me that it has then its all right

.' for me to do the same thing to the law. l'eake Vl'lS t_he.2ne ;j: \7~.~tedl:l;n>lJ.l-:tL{1~!II to get but he diqnt 4~pY:!!'-.here_~92,_st~_pped _0>J.-(."mtt gefL _nQt~,,.One_jullt li:ce
i ~ Y_'?.:J~§)l::~~LiJ:,.J_£e.k"'-_k-1Ck_OJlt_0 r _kiU_ing,_peo}:);Lt1.S:..l.l;E3 _~=.go.FIf you d_o~t
i thin '~ -'oudo as I had done to me 5 or 6 big huskers w aLk in on you and

fat em ha~er you unconc OJ voa down in a cel~~and- chain you

I u to a post and ~ork you over some more. an n you f0el like orgiving
. an or e ng a a you. );lve-had

22 years 0 1 S k no 0 s U an you £now an e ,~ h 0

I wonder v~y I am what 1 ~m- Uont be so du~b. JUdging by the tone of your lette]
you now figure I am a bug of some kind.). fire bug or a homicidal 1:1'1niao,
1pats where your ~Tong, 1 a~ no bug even If I do get a kick out things which'
woUld have the dIrect o~posite ef1'ect on you. Another thing. you asked about
sending me some cigars. Now you know he-ter than that. Thata hieh treason~
If your going to send me money that all ok. At the ~ame time you can have
the Haldeman Julius Co send me their catalog so I can buy some of thier
bo ka ,. n90~ ,
~~~J!!:-~'i1''';''-1 VII I Carl Panzr-am

- 0 ~ \!.t. iJCi!\ ~'\. 31614 _ .
~. . . BoXJ7,. .l.eavenworthKansas .

~Af~~~~JL1t-~.
\rt-- ollt \V~ "U ' --1/11 r~rl/rr: . A .

,"~Ej{~ ~ ry:;t.~adrb~~~~~
~.'*~t: ~0ku& ~rr-: -7 \

~ 4-"1~f..4 C'\ "'" (I"''''''4.!IV'''1 . ~
- 'l~~;J\~ r, ~J1.vy4v, ~(W1 k-t.-~.r -l

UJ~f 1) c. '}ALi c~J- i..v"W? ~ . p ~

0;;:1M1r;!JJ-1. FJ11Ju--. ku~ J-i"F
~c~C-lA.J.~f~J;,~ .
( ----
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This letter received rrom Carl Panzram written to Henry P. Lesser.
Post O~fice Box 7
31614 Leavenworth. Kansas Oct. 6, 1929

I recieved your letter of Sept 25. I answered it at once but
was unable to fully answer somo of questions which you asked me. I'll try
to answer some or em in this letter. As for my next trial, I dont ~now
when its due. Someti!11esoon I believe. But probably Nov. or Dec. in the
Federal Conrt at K. C. K.You seldom answor any of my questions but thats all right as
it dosent make much dirf either way. llat I wish you wou Id all'.'1:):yslet me
know if or when you got all of my letters. JOu asked me as to my motives
in d"ing some of the things I have done. Surely vou Imo.: that I an very
"impulsive, vOr':! vldlcLl,-e tifF] aosollttly UtiSCl'upa!ou:-:. ;;110$6 U!'p. I"C'{SQDS'
enough t6-exp1.aI"nmy acTIons. You 'Ilso-knon wh 1 foel Rnd am that way.
-:tI"sfUI the 1.1c1C I get out of i • I meant l?igura vely and not literaly.
What ever Dossesed '/"outo think that ::1eor nnv one el~ll~d e sex\LaJ.
,ilke fcel~ng ~:::h~"!...:::..e,.....£om1;.iL'!.s.r~rmfi:::Uk.~nUrdeL9.:r:~aI'S~n..~~? ,trELPullk...I myself have intelligence enough to know the ~eeling but I havent know-
.!ee;;eenough to expLun it; so th"l! yoa coula understand U •. 'l':be.onI: way

I ow of I:Ot:....Y_QJL:t::OOJJJlli::91!LjU"..§D'Mt_ ..§Qt t_9~-,a.;.JP.9K>Lg.~WJJ.t.-"LI C i,s
"for you t~...,.~Experiment; go buy yourself a box of matches. or go get an ax and bop
some guy on the back of tho neck. Its easy when you know how. BeeLde s you
put em out of all thier misery when you knock em off. Now then for your
question about my ideas of any dreams I have had and thier effects on me.

fSUre I have drea~s but they have no effects whatever on my actions during
.lmy waking moments. ~bat started you thinking about that ~as probably my
fCquestions a bout Bill Pellys article in tho American l;iagfor t~arch 129. Justl4 forget it. ":rouprobably have allready; because you never anawer-ed my

I
t question "Since I read that I have read some more of his \\Titlngs and I rave
l. come to the conslusion th;t ho is some kind of a bug or more probably a

U
hoP-head.~. I can reason things o~t just a s logical,. and cleerl.
lOIX nS anv bodu I can see che truth and 1 eRn ad:nit it. v.hel e a grea~ny .
other people are unable to see the truth and are unwilling to admit it even
if they do see it. ~ell th~t about enough of my p~i~osophy for this time.
Now about you. I would like to know when if ever your going to quit that
Lousy Job and get a real one. Th~t Job is doing you no good. Its doing you

{ harm • .If you. staY w'th ,i t ] pug rnougn yen'l·"ba 9s. bvd. a- -:;z~b_at '1r.es.t-....C..r..1.lI111101-
~ist who;;;;tndiAq h1s :fcl.bjf.£!.t...tor....za...ySlarJ\~'\.ng....tb..§n.~t):;.Ol'gbt"he--&MJ.J.~doe,sn.
_at .he l-·_w,~i4~;~"i ..·• If 701] gOp''- 1ge1is-·g ~t '-sk hi.., You knQW yrbo T mean.qt fn'ca - . ". , • 1iO\'1 then ss for the money
and cigars which you promised me, Just forget it or wait until you peddle
your manuscript and then if you get a real bank-roll. "Donate", to

.,•.\)''''':l'\jl.t.A~ V ClU'l Panzram
~ ~ ..\ \i-4 31614 Box 7.\,,,,-~ ~0 Leavenworth. Rall.DSa

t~'\11"
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Letter received from Carl Panzram written to llenry P. Lesser

Post Orfiee Box 7 .
:51614 Leaven~orth, K~nsas Oct. II, 1929.

J

I wrote two letter~ in answer to yours of Sept 20th. this is my third
and yet I haven I t h-ad rrom to Rnsw,'r ha Lf of the questions which you asked
me in your Let ter- of that date. Fut before Ido that Iwant to a~lcyou
something. Do. You remenwer what I told yo~ ~n0 the predictions I made to
you in regards to the conditions and the probabal recu1ts and the conse-
quences of it in New Yorlc state. Es pecLaLv in Darmemona and Auburn, Now
you know th"t wh"t I said wnuld happen, has harpened. You know why too.
But th"ts merely the beginning and not the end. The ~orst is yet to coxe.
~olor"do wis no surprise to me. heither would it have heen to an~ one
e se 'Nho has t\......tJ I of L1'1'H.place since ,--tUe 8?ll'1ng t:le z'eglne-or-
War en 1,~ar. ere s ano ler J .' _·ts-~tself.
Just keep your eye on Texas, Rusk and HuntsviJ Le , :J:'bflY nre "oth due for the
bj.ow off'. The sa.ae for Eastern and ';estern in Fa. BaLti:nore is due for e.
jamb and so are a good many others. ~nen Jeff City and L"nsing tear leose
where will noise and mnell enough so taat. the people ~t see and hesr the
truth wether they like it or not. The powers that be are ~ beginning to
getit ir.the neck tne same ~s any other crooks.~~e prisons allover the.
country are ~eginning to close thier gates on officers, Cheifs of Police

ISherifes, Lawyers, Judges Governors ~nd a good ~any others who make the laws
and those w;,o are supposed to enforce them. People .who have been asleep for
a generation or more 'ire now beginning to wake up tot ,.e fact thn t laws 81! e .
made to Qe o~eyed by all ann not by all except those who made them fm or
enforce them on others. I sure used to "et q gQod ld~k out Or 1t .. hcl:J::lreI

~ot into m~ lost ..T.,nb;B ,OlDen I CO'l!a.--S1.t::dIi'~~e..s..s-b;iJ h.~rg, r1s.1].t
! be side s some_Q..tM.:c..k.1Ild..,p.L,~.-CQ1<~.;;'ell~~e,._l)l~~J_llilx,e:c...\.lt~~·:.9-,.c)'n.....APPQ~t.uni-

ty to till_em....:.YhJ>t~L.J;hQui'tllt....'~'L..Q:1e )?rJ.vil§g~ar.e •.enjo,ved_·Jnd •.f'u,ll
~.t:.=e-of. llutI c=t nO it "ny more. i·OW I have no one to talk too except
jmyse1f. ,But I'j1ie, ;;,);:utfine . t c~n.._say••j~s.t'·':'J:15\1;~.l-w.anLta.-wo-m",aelf,Jltth

I
out any fe~r of b~'1g.....c.oLt2~.s.dic..t.:;.u_or-having..J:l7...blQck ...kr.oc.lreCl,off. )'0 you
s.ee e·~e.,..ytfijt}g"3S H,.s adv-ntaltcs.EvQn....:;Ql~:t;;.U:3:_gpnfil}.~~.t...,I am as contente,
now qS I hqve ever been or ever expect to be. I have a large, clean airy cell,
1ent- to eat and pretty good eats coo, fan bet:;c:rthan 1 lIhue e~er ll'1crl:il- ~

I !tny hoose-go ......, __r9~. a\l ..:> v l, - .;. -.nd__'!1_~y~s-pap~-.rsto
\ r;ead. e.-,lcea "aek a good b'U'oer fiives "-good snave, IT -goon hot'lnd' cold
\ 0"" C'l, .ever-v W'··elet"dth a cIe.an o~. nne ns , plent:::of_.?o_bac~o':0 che!" i
! and s-noke, :,0. 0"[' {vO ~ , . u • ..• -t;{}--4.>othill'"Dout "'nd no oneoothe ~
~ me in an flU , not yet any way. 1'!..1t still I s";t not,~p...t.t?(1,fd--,·~ 'S °Le- .

,n. ngI stj.k.-I..J.Ck' "~s.<...:l..,ni.c.a~.Q.·Q _ • n to c du-,<;edinto. ...t
~·~henI gv:t thqt 1'r.l he f"J1YCQB~ent.ed- ~

\ .\ , Carl Panzram r...::.
,il. . 'IN, ~ 31614 . f
- ~ ~ I l'I\Jt'" Leavem~orth. Kansas. ~

"~t,;:- ~_¥4-v{L&onivyIJ~~ A
.~ l' L} ~ r::~ ')?LC-I/-AlL-. ~

~/ ci1lf",~141.,0 /v-~~ -I. ~ ~io ~
~ ~\ ~ .&.Jt o-~~ dr UJ-ivu ~ r~J:; i

~~tf.; wJJ (h,-j . , "'I
I '~.u 0 M JL 1.",,'}t~J~ h\Avk J'lct{1'h) /-C12--N Vh ~ (1-. J"

Jon: f (L ,,",c.J{LJ~I;....,~ r>
~'V\I'l.M- . '~~t.-.- U)a.~1 ;:$

. ' -/0 0 ., Jl.7 L t/.. ~ ~
. ~~ t1;, t ~~ ~~~i1/.U~ I ~
rA-i.-uf9'1Y.c, ~ ~ v.J,.~ ~

/1 .AAt (J~ t->-I DC~' if}...f c:&-Vl --.;._ J , 'i'
I I rr- ,-+- i< j,>. .# ~ .)~ ,-tU d/d~ £.{)/)/-IA ..0, •

~ ,124/&17..-10 .~ ~ , .... ~ ""r 1I/IIiI)-.1.~
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Post ~rrioe Box 7
31614

-;,en vcnwo rt h. 7cn sn 8 -'O:.;o;.;t:.:.:.....;2:;O;;..~::1.c:..9;.."c:..9.:. __
"r. Penry ;rrnnos.
~ ~r. Isndor. T~s90r.
The ~olros9 ~~t.2?
~o 1343. Clifton st. n.~.
~!lbhingt"n
D. C.

I rooiovod your lo~tor of Oat. 9tr. Glad to hosr that you got both
of mine. of the 25th of 3a"t Bnd tho 6th of rot •. T ..rote you Ilrl-,l;hor on Oot

/

llth ... am I'"lrte1 tr"t :zou td:1nt tL.;{Q nny o"f,,:,coIlt r."Y ~ro.nkoy lott"rs. your
a protty lovel hendod nort of !l fello~ ana yon know J ~~ allwGys in n bnd
hllnor Just like n mad do!!. "lt111 ror a little l'lhile nfter I l:ot your last
letter T folt protty bOod.. Almost hr,!'.1Bll. Yos r have rend in the pllpors ab011t
Allen no" hils st1rrifll! np n rou thore. ice in a pretty clover g-uy for B yOl1ng-
stor b~tt he is battling Il bnneh tlwt is n"t only olnver but vory lUllloro.plous
ss \7011. Tliay hay;) the eago on hom in that vm.y. Allan hns priolples and BOro.p-
les wr.ore his opponents nro withont either, SO ho had batter =toh lis stop
or some sk1lnk 11]:0 !:lO •. "7here ara plenty"oore who can be hired for a J .note
or less to bnmpr.irn o~f. :l~then about yonr conding me conoy. ?hata OK; by
me but! en not in neod of nny thin~ so dont ~nt yourself onto I didn't get
the Ldttlo ?lno ~ock catalog yet but I have an ndvertizoGont on~ of B nag an~
I am ff~ing to try to ooni ~n order for 40 little bluo bonka. ! ~y not be
permitted to have eM hut T' 11 try any 'l7fiy. ,:0 t.l'1I'fi1 in tr-Jing. If ! c8n't
have em T' 11 cat !'1Y!'l(llf Bope !?0181 Bergals and hava Q smoke of good waed cn
Y1>u.
you askod me about ~y sohool days. I'll try und explain briefly. I stsrtsd
to Bohnol at trn ere of ) yc~rs Il~a nttenuoa rop,ularly ~ntil I PeS 11 years
old. Tn t~nt timo 1 finishod t~o oth ~raae. r did not liko ~ohool. I was
pretty ilu::!lb but T kont up wi!;!l tho others in F!:7 eIaascs , -:hon I r.as 11 years
old T =s SOl1t t,~t'9 Reform 'loro"l. ';'here I stayod. nM.rly 2 yoar8. During
<).11of my ti:;](l ~"ora T 170nt to school but nev;}r loarn"'d n drun tbir.g. Tn fact
! was in t~9 5th r-rsde ...£ Boho'l wl:;,n I laft thQre. SO y 11Beo Hat aftar 2
ya"-r'Sin the ;::ef~rmseb""l r was farther baok than 'l':honI-*ft~4~~n.8tartca_
thero. ~rorn t~9t d~V t~ this I havo novel' adv~nocd any farther In sohool thaD

II
T was before! r.ont to my first R. 3. I may not hava ScooIDFlinhed much 1n a
scho1ar1v r.ai ~hile there Qut I learned to recame s f1rst ola~a lior sDd
hypoorite and tho bogtnrin~g of dereneraoy. ! aleo lca~r.ed ho~ to sing hyme~~
say prayers nnd reod tte bible. ! Incrnod £0 muoh about the ~briJt1~n raligecn
that I finialy cams to detest. despise ani tats evcryth1nr and evnrybody
oonnected with it. T still de. yOU nlso asked abc~t m~ fSr3rts and my early ~~
brinr-:inf!'. T had little of e1ti;~r. "y f&thsr "'~s riO good end m~tt<,r t;"';A very j
littie better. :;oather pulled his freif."l~t \"o'tanI ."as 7 or 8 yoers old 80 y011 $

l.

' I know lit little about I;1rJelld non::l of thnt·rtJ.od• "othar was too .d·;!:',b to
know anytl InF pO'l to tesoh we. 7here ~s little love Inst. r first liked /
her and respootee;.hnr. '7 feolinf'S grcdnnly turned fJlom ttnt to Jistrust. d1s11.
diss:"ust oml from t!':ere it \"100very sf"ple for rr,yfeeJ.lngs to turn into positiy'
hatred to\"~rds her. esrl pG.1'lsram.

31614 BOX 7..
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Post office Box 7
31614 Leavenworth, K'msas Oct. :31, 1929
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17.
Letter received from Carl Panzram written to Henry'P. Lesser

I recieved your Letter .of Oct 9. I v'rote twice since then. Last SUr.day
I ordered 40 little blue books "'ith the.2.00 which y"u sent me. but I have
sinc then found 'out $hnt it c~nt be done. They ~re not permitted here so
I still have the money. NowIII t.ry to figu"e out aome ccher- way to spend
it. I thought I would write you a lettsr tod9.y becsuse I feel pretty Bood
just now. In fqct I f001 pretty ne~rhuman. For several different reasons
h~re are a-ri!w •. ts so ,. since I have Geen beaten k od around, Chained
~ or knocked down t'o~t 1 h ave 3 most forgotten hew it foelnrut no, qnite

. I still '!"e~eYJlh~r. ~notbor re.aso_tl 1;9 _ChaL I 1I:XJ6 ,itlst finl,.;)lted .:i,v S(J.PD~~ .
m!!.n what 8 feed. I nbrr.k~a with '1<>;(;onC,ndF~,3s, candicd-sw~et-potatoes.
--lire:.>.dand butter, stewed pr'mes and 4 fresI:l pear". ','nuts a sample of" t11e
. meals we gethere evry diy, lately. ~rter I rInished throwing this feed into
myself, 1. '''It down to smoke and r-eid the daily ·paper. In peace, quiet and
comfort. NO'.1p"~ll1 ,,!lOll (,1',1 thiS-h;t't'er-rs- a bit <I1.T1"~c-rent from
some of the others I have rlttl'lfI La ell,. 'I"-±s Is Sure a queer-'o1:ll"'lJurld.

(

here I am getting old "ftf'r roaming a11 over the world, after serving over

/

20 years in j~ils and in some of em I got plenty abuse for very little. In
one of which, thats the last one in N. Y. I W9.SS] oughed up in the Isolation
for ov~r 2 ye~rs and there treated worse than you .and many other people .
would tre~t,a ~~d dog. That treatment I recieved, not for What I had done

~

'I"b1it for wha t others thought I :night do There I done noil;hing to deserve Jall
IJf t1J,eabuse I got. Nownotlce the cont',.wt. I como here expecting to get
more of the s arie kind of Erea tme nt , "ut determined that this ti"le I wont
get it for nothing. This ti"1e I am hostile anddont care what the consequences
may be. This time I figure III be'st em to. it. I rnak one at.tempt to escap!l
I fail but I don't ge t caught, i~ediatl I begin getting all readyed up totry "'noln in ..j-nAttuH' pl:.Ice. Ddt e ore ca.n g'''' proper y or, _J tl I ~get"
into a s"lsll jam, this Calsea one to figure. Judg~ng by past p'rfor~ances ('

1in other prisons, :that I an due to get another klc:'il?g !Jround,. So to fore-
all ql hat, I grab mYRelr a 10 pound 1~Qn011" and go on the w~r-path.
efor~ I have finished I Ifill one man.~ try to ::a<ibzen ,~or • "fte \
oLnz ne se thin's va Lk into.· e 1 u lLv ex-pectinn; to be chained )
p 'lnd be~ten to death. dU ~n9.t happens. ~he exact revp,r"e of that. No ate
avs a hand O"!1 me. i·O one a .....S rie In nnv WRV. '111;1s is };OW t. hlngs have, 6ee~1
for the p',st 7. or 4 mont s tr7ing to 1 gul'S it out an I have ,m',. . I
conclu"'ion thnt l n the be innlng ha been trcq,e', a"1now. then !
he'e '''01.1 dnlt h·,va een quite so ,"any people in this' or T. ..:l ave been I
ropped, raped qnd k e and perhaps also very prooao y ~ou rt t be ~ ,6 I
a:n cc ':' • --:.nybe I an \:-rOilg t~:(). I an too urn a . 0\'/ _ I" J'lJJ gbt have f

een:but I 9,m.ncz sa diJP"&,,jJJJ1U~'Ult::l'i::e:~ 'Tittle via,' into the future. Not;
ver~ far bu..J<..J:.ar~.f'-iTjQ~ to see the end of ~ ~. .

. '..' U't-\ ~ Carl Panar-am ~ f.. !
. , 31614 Box 7 flIV'A oJ~~~k~!;~::;:::::::::f.~·~t·Leav<'>nworth ___

\ ....-r. ~ 1J. cJ~~'V\ Kanfsa_s_~

;'.'lUlft
.. ~-.f ..J@ •, :{j;JJ.trl. J

lV~~t.\,IF~~'~~.~~ ~/. ~a', ~~ Y1.
/)' b-vJ,Qi\:y!~;"~ . b~~ ,pM ,- \\~lJuoA\'jJ.~V1~-VI
~~ r.1" -lV~ .'. ~r\'~ vrt'" > '1Vl"~ -h j..J rJJ .[
A-~l\,~{\-~)~ ) A l~l:J~;r;::~'~t:
,'\;)' - ~]I v~~ ~"--M-c '" r~-fY'1YJ'~ . • ~ .'n;:'j . ~

. !,I~ ~.:fi, w' ~ Lt"" 10 tJft l~..:v~ ,4/ M'(<--::r Leu b ~6 (

~ ~, • ,-4-.b~ :..J.":,; fiu" ,vlJ, MidJ,4,-' ~t.
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Letter received from Carl Panzram written to Henry P. Lesser.

Post office Box 7
31614 Leavenworth, K~nsas "ov. 13, 1929

'Your letter of 110v;'7 re"flned me this Eve. ',"h",t~ck 1 get ou.t of readU:git.
,YoU.!:Rveit all c:;,gr,Qdcut r:1;';~Youhave it alII '[;ured-out that if I wa s given
my f,'co<:16\ft today. finnn~Ial ind ependence , .mor-a), supDort and n helrin hCl d"1 trom 'lc"'crT1L D,~oDle',nd cvcr'fl;~IT~B""t['.rt!'t''!fS1J.~,q c"ould h",ln ~o reform
~nd le'ld a gO()Qocr:-,r-n~Cl'frTs'nan !.D'e--:--trSts>11"ltnRl; ''lOuM'be required
<Youflg',F'e that I ',1ould :lu:'1Pat it ''TIdbe '~ll reformllCl up the nll!lltc; I -hit
the I'ront gn f,{~. hat fl dr~'lm • .::2-ur. ~11 w~tl. ~Hlke Up Kid your o avLng a night-
mare. I C'ln dr~am bettor arerons tnan tnat, myself. If there vas even the
faintest possiblity of your idea cres: oecomf.ng a raet , then I would be rlgt
on thc job. I "culd be tho ",est little yes man you evf"..I'S'FI. You may not
believe M8_ but if I cured to, 1 could be just as snooth a lier and hypocrite
as E..n.y·.7cllR~""1~e'~hrJ.stian y ·tt 0Ver g':lW 01' lleal'd tell of t:-'l..ndr,ne) '~re all

~ l..>...~~ it J:.lst so happens tll:tL I Clon!; Cdxe to 11& .lust nov:. I ~m not
going to-t:'v"to C!ecieve you and_nei then am I going to xra myself. I knowmY-II
self' [indo r.iy o.-;n Dt~ ..te oJ. :ttlthl far b€tte.r t..han you OI~ anyone else knows me

l
snd Elle ::oore I loo]e deep fnto m 1"!ZX own sell t the less e':0bd I CI).P ae.e , You
bID 00 thin .na a {In s neccessar'y'l'or a persontoao when he-wants

to chdnge his mode of liVing is to just change and thats the end of it. All
reformed up i._fap_e4ff6peH~_w~e~-~ea-ti~ just like thqt. Thats how easy it
is in theory. But the reality is far different when you take into eons Ldr.r-ab Lon
all of the facts • The real truth ~f the matter is thnt I haven't the least
desire to roforr.1. Very \lIUch the reVi'rse of 1;h9.t is cne truth. I would not

was opene r f7 '.l ..1. \:0.8 g '\I 0;.;. 0 len
s t eppe 1. ave no desire 0 QO gooc or to e goo • I am~:.;;.:;:.::;..;...;~:.;;-~;;,::..::~::r~2:"-:;':;;-;;-;':ffi-;';"";'~-=;;';;;:";:'~:"";':;~~~";;:;"':;:':;'~~-~ --.

i-,;?_ an no·'...· can :'')OSS oe, 8. L. .8 0 ;r reason __an no v.or-ue 1.5

~=~"-~ :'~vh .. "De power- ~1G ne urop:"r o~ ~lle"fS :kQ..r~~~If I hs.d
,tile power anu tne opportuniciC's, then .1 \10uId r oon shov. yOU'hnt r-c sL meanre ss
W8S. ~u ovcr-loQ.);;t"~ J:3.c.~tj" ..'k.!2.w nn9-~~.t...:::ll.J,~~"'JJl...]l',vc 4c~n
tryinD-i!l~lr .c;- for, 25. YGars~t'p.,.,rer""ffi\-zla• .1_8;:'1 tired of hRving,lJeople try
to loef~~'Ue. :;"'h.,atI -'ant to do is to reform tho"! and I think the bes t way
'to~<or"1 em is to put e~ out of thif'r misery. It cook me 38 years to to
like I am now. thon hou GO 70U ri~.lre that I l.ocdd if-'1 ..·...Lted-to._change
trom black to tthite in th~,~wi~~g of an eye. ~ you sene kind of~
.secret i'ppmllis, .=a-:]!Umoo-Jumbo, ornccul-pocus that coule ~'1u<e this gr~t
chans;e. If' you know snme-thJ.ng like tjf~,L lc.L d8 have it and III tryI't;'out
on someone to see ho~ it works. I have a good j SUbject here th~t I would
lik~ to try it out on. H9 is m~arly a bad a skunk as I am _ Ndfquite tho.
Nowthen to answer some more of vour questions. The little Blue books are
not a1lo",ed to anyone in h're but Books fro:n any other Publishing Co. line
permitted here ~hy that is I dont know. Its a rule hero; thats all I know
about it. I have never read Jack Blacks Book, ·You cant Win." Harpers or
Scribners mags seems to be un popular here. I hsvent seen one of either since
I've been here. There are lots of gQodmagazines here but I dont get many

(

good ones ••But I guess hats beca\1se I dont love Jesus or maybe they, wsnJ;_
to le~d ~e '~n 0 pa~hs of up C ousness bJ han ng me such mags as ~he
Argosy nnd .,estern Tnrillers. ,10 ther is not~.ing you can co for me unless
your rich uncle sheuld open his heart and his pocket-book _ In that case
you ceuld if you w~Jld. have sent these ~iO books. d~rct frmn the publisher
to Carl Panzram

No 31614 Box 7.
Leavenworth
Kans!is

k' ~th~S~-tkw "~ t tv,~~i Iv?
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Letter received from Carl Panzram ~ritten to Henry P. Lesser.
Post Office Box 7

:31614 Leavenworth, Kansas !lov. 19, 1929

I recieved your letter of !'ov. 7th. which I e nswer-ed the aamo day
I got it. I had to cross out the last 2 or 3 lines of that letter because
I wanted to enclose a small clipping of a magazine adverti~ement. But
after writing the letter I found out a new rule here which I knew nothing
about. Clippings are not permitted to be sent either inor out of here.
It dosen't make any diff any way so just for;:;ctit• ..u;e books I wanted

Ii
to get w re SChooenhours Essays and Aail:as 6ritque of .-'Ull2Hcason.They

IV/ere!l baol{ e&cIlin""1:lleadd I Saw in fli":"'"fuag-;- I-n!fVe-tn:e t\70 bucks which
you sene to me and I thir.k I'll use t.hcmto get these t---obooks later on.
not now. bec~use I expect to go out for my trial very shortly. I figure
it will be some-time in Dec. ThenI'll see about it. It all depends how
I make out at My trial then. _

.1101'1 then about that Autobiography. I have no further interest in it,
Its yours ~nd wnatever YOU do with it will make no difference to me. EY
only motive in writingit was to express Myself ana to s~ate my bcIrers
fully and truth fully. Iaont 0,,1'6 \,;ut _yOU aI' arq-body else, thinks, says
or aoes about t,-. '.ihe qu 'stion of what the ou tcome of it might be, held
my interest only so long as there was some little hope that I might
profit by it to the extent that I might benifit by gieeting myself some
good books that I have been wanting for a long time to read. nut now, thlltjthat possiblity is out or order I may as well forget about it. Bosides

lits very unlikely that I'll LIVE long enough to be able to do very much //
reading of "n:rkind That will be about,all for this ti'-"e.Perhaps III '/
feel more like a human being by this t~me next week, if so I'll write
then but "Jus!; nQ¥f~l feel more like a mad dog tmm· . - .-

etrrI fanzr"m
No 31614 Box 7.
LeavenvlOrth
Kansas

•
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(Letter received from Carl

20. (Continu. Pg. 19.) -('v.,-/-v~( i(P,,~
Panzram written to rlenry P. Lesser.)

My third reason for not agreeing with your suggestions is th,t I
prefer death ber'or-e spending more yenrs in prison. :.i:r belief is that lifo
without liberty is not north hhving. If the Jaw wont kill me. I shall
~yselL. 1 f'ully realize thnt I -;rm "flot Tit to live among people ~!
.1n a ct:~l1.!?e'ilCSFii!i\llY':'~:tnnve-~no:ac~r·e-t~-"a.<::..::s.o.: .trr11ad-enY~Clioice
in lIVing 8l1:r'lOnger, the only ';;117 ''I~.toura: consent'" to do so "iould be to ,
.e.ej: Blear out ",nd away fro::l "II civilized peopl£,.. 11' I" could get my frcedo .. , I
and a few hundred dol11rs ~ortn of t~e-neccessarys of life such as clothing,
medicines, tools, seeds fie,ing and hunting tackle and some books and ~~iting I

'materials, and with these things a couple of dogs and then clear out and go
off to some far aw~y lonely Island. hen I uould be conte " '~gld

., trouble me and I would trnublo no_=e e ~. 'l ere could have life, literty
• and""tEeir;ers.iYtof"TiiThprne-iis:-r:;nowof'-jsut s a lace a sm'll ad
off of the Sqn Bl,ss Co~st of ~un~na. .n~ve be~n thero before,<yeRp.s ggo.
The isl"nd h'ld SO!:lC hundreds of coconut tree" on it, a sprIng of fresh

~..!!qte.,.. i:he se" 'I'ortoises come there to lay th!er eggs-:-There -are--plenty
of fis"" some banana trees some mango and lime trees. The soil will grow
any th~ng thats planted. This~land is ahout 40 or 50 miles Qff the ~eers
dIrect Iv East by north frerrla p13ce cqllod Peters Island which is East of
Chucumb;lly vhich is on tho M'lin l!lnd qnd south of Pov~mella where the
Panamanian Governmewth,s stationed th~ir Port of Entry for traders on the

(

San Bl:,ss Coast. I_2.S a trader and skipper, and owner of R small sloop
down tnere in 1919 ana '''J iro I know what ram tqli:lnJ>: about. '1'hls Island
Is on'ned b tr.e S~.nBlass rruilans and they visit it c~e Q,r--twice a year /'
to harvest the coconuDs and gather in the Eggs of the sea turtles, other '
wlseno one ever goes there. Th1ts rrhnt I wQ~Jld J11re t,g....z-q~.....:j that" _!' _ . ,.

fJ
onl-,- ':;w L ,VQJ,l.Jd, (',yen.h':.!nl£.of living_211t.. l:1r_na~~:3:l !..if~... There I

~ live os • wanted to ana -~oula not need coriform to the standards set
bv o-clwr Deonle in civiIJ.zation. I am so set In m:J' ways that I C'1nnot
ad'lpt ,,"-yeelf to the w"ys of ether pe,:pIe so that Only ,~l~ f~e to do
.!:ould be to l:rve:aYlSlTIyse1f$tnout 'lncTl'1lr.n!ln--eompn:ntunsm:p "lllt(\fe~ ~
sure would"" like "to ry it tnat '7"y. 'i'hgt 1s ::moueall f or this tlme, "OW
you answer- me a question, 'i.'hat do you t.hLnk about, it? I expect tho that by
the time you get around to answering this letter, ~ will have been tried,
found guilty and sentenced to de~th or caybe I'll be already in my grave.
So Long-

\1

...... ,.
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Letter received from Carl ranzram written to Henry P. Lesser.

Post Office Box 7
:31614 Leavenworth. Kansas Nov. 28, 1929

I recieved your letter of Nov. 7. I wrote you two in answer and now this
is the third one. In your last letter to me 70U qsked me to seriously con-
sider from all angles your propositoin. T~at.is if I should be given a

1\
comutation of sentence or a pardon now and then given my liberty xhiX with I
financial b9ckinh, ~hat ~ould I do with it. Gould I and would I reform.

. In my other two letters I told you that I didn't lebieve I could reform
even if I had the opportunity to and if I wanted to.I am of the same .
opionion still. In the first place .l. very much doubt that there is the
remotest possiblity of'you or any onc elso h',ving power- enough to get me
my freedom. In the J) econd place I have no desire to reform under such c.on-
ditions as would be required of me the way the laws of this country a.re
ClodaY-.Jn~ird place 1 do not care to live a.nylonger if· I must liye
~n prisonJ ,I would tar r9.tner die and go to hell u· trots where p~oJ?Ie like
me flO to after de',tll:"""r11avevery thoroughly considereilTiifiImatter and
I assure you that vhat I now say is the truth. Uy first reason for disagree-

\)
ing with you is that I believe it is absolutly impossible for me to ever
gain my freedom in a legal way because I have too much against me and too '
many people wi~h'~y death. ,I have confessed 23 differ.!".nt---f:olq_bilo~d~d~-:e-'
meditated murders, hundreds of.cases of arson •.ourglarys. robberies, rapes
and other crimes. The law has by this tine looked em up ~d v0rified the

1/
truth of my vario~s confessions. I am wanted in dozens of differen,t states f
and other countries for every crime on the calender, from petty larceny to
~~rders. I expect to go on trial here next month for the last mlwder I
CO'TrTIitt.ll:I';It WaC tl,ue I expLet to Oe !oun~1ty-brtiurder-iiltlie first

'aegre~ -md then rentenced to be hanged by the neck urt11 '1 am as dead as
a dodo or the can I killed here last Ju'.ce.and you can take it from me. .
neither "ill ever be any deaner, than they are now. That one re~son should
be sufficient answer to your question. But just in case your not convinced
yet that your dr0arn is impossible of fullfillment I'll give vou my second
,reason and that is t-'J?t 1-40u.ld-llOL.;r:ef.~tX...l.';:;3.tl,t-:~ to.Jt hes taken
lme all my life so far, 38 years of it for ne to rea.chmy present state of
:mind. In that time I have sauired same habitsxm«xLYEaiiRYB It took me a

. I llif'e!tine to lorn ~he.sehabIts '.nCiI oe11eve 1t '.'Quld t:akemore 'ftian-
;;.y r-hilosopn71at ute is sucb tlht Qery--i'-ew-p::mplc ever get and it is so
:~1I1T~lJi""T 1nfT~ined r.l.net burned lli~e, ull~d.. I_dont bp1ieve I to'J.ld ever
chanE"&-I:1;jfbelicfs"-:he thin6s I have .Q:.ddone £0 I:1eoy od'.ers andthe th~gs

..- (I have done to them, can never- be -fo otten~6r'Torglvcnenber-bv~e-or--
- .,i>thers.Lc;;n'. fO':!it---1>-4'1d-I.-,.'orit-rorg:j..vs.eOll 1 _ ... n d t----;-:-iihe

lawis in the sarne1. T'nose are two very goo reasons "'hyyour preposition
is not feasable. Its only a dream on ¥our part but I have no illusions ~s
to Us practiciolUty. ~ •

fL-r..,. ~. ~I\ ~ ~ . '>tv),
/f-WwWJ'v \ ~~ \ \!'"

"cnr==-= ........~~---
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Letter received from Carl Panzram written to Henry P. Lesser.
Post Office Box 7

31614 Leavenworth, K5nsas Dec. 20, 1929

I recieved your letter of Dec. 7, several d~ys ago but I delayed ·in

\

answering i~ until now, becqu~e I wished to thirM matters over quite well
before I reached the decision I have come to. I have been thinking for
some time th~t our correspondency isnit worth while continuing. It does
no one any hc.rmbut neither, on the other hand does it do mo any good. I

. have been writing to ~ou for a ye~r or mor3 and nowqfter making a check
up I find that from 'TOU I reciev more romises than 'in thing else. I !
cant spend your prom ses, so dont waste your an my time sonding any more
of them~ You have written me several ~imes that tau enjoyed and ~tiy
sOr.le-ti:nein t'1efuture deni17e some benifit from my letters. Please be~
·fi1iiilnQ1;1'l.~Dhave no runune •. t may be brought to trial any day, just a .
few '1a1SctgoI reAd :iii the r;7 c. rancr t'l".tThe Feder~l Gr"nd Jury hOB

~

'1naict;ed:ne for first de ce murder and th,t tnecJ'der !i'1c~ declared that
e wil emand the death enalty for me. -:-.i-. y ..e. n an;:-caseh9:Veth"e

. eans at my lsposal ~nd the ao erminat on to use t~em to wind things up •
.LJl.ffi a 1 thru and rectay to chectr out••LlthEjr one\':1fyor anotng· In tne
mean time tnere is very little that you or anyone else can do for me.
~ll that I want and that you could get for me if you wanted to is some
ore reading m~tter. If you have ~een and still are sincere in the promises
hich you havo made me then I believe its about time for you to fullfill
hem. J.fvour unabl r um.,illingto do the little I ask of.-JO.u.thel:Ldont
"st your t L and time !n.J2.2l2:teness9J1ddlPlonacy:-.The address of /I
he pub shine Co. that publishes the two boo1ts I reffi3rd to namely, .
ants Critique of Pure Reason an Schopenhavers Essays for one buck eacIl,is

::ic~"'.ultes Bcolrntore
No 80 Fourth Ave and leth st.
New York City.I should also like to have a subscription for 6 months to the saturday

Evening Post.Also if you could possibly manage it I would like to hsve a three"3"
months subscription to a Np.w York Paper. Either the Evening Journal or \
the Graphic.
I believe. that ~ill keep me going as long a9 I'll be able to read.
I donot know Pat Crowe. I only know of him.
y~u hqve been saying and·thinking o! chang~ng-y~_line ~~or~~or s,
~ng time 1 think its aoout tlme yoU-Uone it inste~a-or-merely thinking I
out it. - .j_1 aTItnot, lD ~ 'T~"'C¥_ O'Qod l-,1'cor for the. p-. st }',r.oe]c_or 5.9 for re9.s···ns -

other tnqn I have mentioned here by they wouldn't interest you even if
if told '1ou• 9therwise everything Is lovel~._ I am getting rat 'md gre~s'y,
lousy and lazy and I dont tnliilCit ~rilTrje long now , I mean time not my
neCK. _'Ve a my mo s ng sn tt-m:r.:neck·vlrll-~forin-=-
belOngID'. !,lo'e tru n Foetry per-napa u any way my address is still

'- -- Carl Panzraiil~--
~ BQx 7. 31614

(J/ I'--. ~).. ""-'iw1V1 • \ . Leavenworth IiO
~ n?-u.,.,'w,V)~'t~t.7. Kansa~"M/\'AltVt" ~~
Pf V\0flM/J Ck/1~ If" - v'. . .

~~t e~ ,'{1'-t !J'~;J7cf W &LA-L ~
\AJVl'\,. D, tJ r :./~ ., G II -...t ~ .1:'/.1_fJ_o...t~,\/';!-~v:."1-~A...v>~~L-a.~.:!:1-fF",,-,-""-'~,-a...fy-'-Q ul/..W\ '7\ r (J I _.. "~FI'-VY

t-' _--L(f~.!.{/,_-,f_f_h_iH..I-_h ..1_/-<_.) .:

M ~4c~( ,ft.;r
~-t (UU~- ~'-'~ \.~r~~.t-tvtL 1ft u..-'-llU ~tc- u,,,t! ~,<- ~ ~ .

i; ~~\tvvhA ~~ ~ 1_

~_~~~~. en~. w-~ Cj{;~tt)
----- -
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Letter received from Carl Panzram written to Henry P. Lesser.
Post Office Box 7

31614 Leavenworth,Kansas,
Jan. 14. 1930.

I received your last letter of Dec. 7 tho I answered it
on Dec. 20th. Since then ~ haven't y~itten until now. I have
been YJ9.itingfor you to write • instead of you writing me ae
letter I have received R daily newspaper. The N.Y.Evenlng
JOllrm.l--wliIcnI ~slreay(juror. 110y;'r- nIrarr-expTaib-aTew- things
to you tfiat have15een l!l my mina-for-aome-'tir::e'but\vnich
t haven't said anything aDo~~u-know how suspicious I am15£ everyone. I never OeT±eve'~ything that anyone ever tells
me • .l alL';'lysthink the worst of,eve~:ron...!l.~enwhen anyo!'.l!
. a fe.vor I al1viays im ute the "orst I:loflvesfor nis doing
~ a e to bel eve "nything goo 0 any o:w. -It Is vory---
hard for ~e 0 el eve sueil g ,s a ru s c r~e1ffiffshipL-

can 'e eve in se f ar~ Its practiely Impossible-for-me
o be c a~ anyone else can. >

,But I j'rwe ktt9Xi1}_Yc:.,;!...xo£-e.':L~t_1-.t:'1~n$!,'all9,. k.ha.~_n"'t..,..evf3r
yet knowrL()..!.J:0'J...tO_.Qe_o1;,i!.o::facec:L9~.,..seJfJ sh....you have a1J.waJ;s
_ ~.!~p-q,!2:.te fl'ank,w~tl.:rna lA.~e~::I:-.}'La:'l--XolJ,.,.never.Jl~}'~~__,tI'.1e.d
t'L f11J_.m€UJJ:U::ol'1J.uJt., \ou....n.el'~r_f:!-attered_~€l>-,~f_t.l't<,1IL t,o
gain anyt.!ng~.~n__any w'lyfroI:;lme. YOUl:!ave"b~E'lnpre.tty.de,c~_q.,t
t (5 me..:ar:'~,..E0w _I_!~m!legin_~ng,tcU?<J.1ievf)_th '".t,J~~_only -io t i1e inwriting to me is to be a friend to rie .md to o o for me vna t ever-

'Bocd Y0:,J,:c.,5'P'[(l::t9 .•:J.~~lze -t'hatyour~riOtlna--posIfron- tc;-
do a great lot for me. I don't exp~ct it of you. Time is getting
yery short and soon I'll be w~ere I wont need anything frcm any
one'.3y troubles will soon be over. But before I leave this
world encfrely there are a few things that I can do for TOU. I
can give you a few idea» on things that I can do for you. I
caD give you a few ideas on things that sOr.tedaymay ~rove to
be of great value to you. I ~ not asking you for anything
in return for what I will give you. I would have given these

{

inventions of ideas long before now but I have been waiting to

I see if you would keep the promises th~t :rou h~ve made to me.
No~ that I see that you are ~incere and realy mean ~&nt what you
I will try to reciprocate by doing some favors for you. You

, kno\vthat when I last saw you I told you that I held aome ideas
for new inverntions. Some I sho·;,edyou. others I held
back. Those I am now going to tell yo~ about. you can do
as you ,like about them. Y"u can be s"",rt and make yourself
a bundle of jack or you c an be a boob and throw them a'llD.yor
give them away or let some one steal them from you. I know that
these ideas of mine are very valuable if they ere hrrndled by the
right man in the right way. One of my inventions which
I told yo" of and Which you :TIadeno use cf, I have since told to
another man here. He gave me !~5.00 fo~t.... ~e in turn hn s dr-awn
up the plans of tlie n'- 0 ~na'7COMp~rtment cases, liehas sent
them out to his folks. ~nd they in turn have invested a little
money in haVing a number of models made and they have applied

s"-y

- ~---------,
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tor a patent on it. ~~oy will make money on it. You and I
will make nothing. This simply because you h~ven't the
imagination to s~e the possibilities ~nd me bec~use I haven't
the opportunities. Now then in ~hese next letters ot mine to
you. I want you to get one permanent address and lceopall of my
letters tor tuture reference. ~et me lcnoweach and every letter
you receive hereafter from

-.;

-'-
-,

Carl Panxram
31614 Box 7.
Leavenworth, Kansas.
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J Letter received rrom Carl ranzram ~ritten to Henry P. Lesser.

Post Ofrice Box 7.
31614 Leavenworth. K~nsas.

Jan 26, 1930.

I received your letter or Jan. 15th. I have been getting

lr
the Evenine Journal or New York every day since the 11th or
January. ~b_Q91LCritique of Pu.F~ Reas_<;.n."bY_~"lIt_nl~ rlta()h~
~ So you see everytnfilg is all rIght. ram pretty weTl fixed
~or re~ding matter now. This is my third letter to you so rar
this month. I hope that you got the other two. In my last letter
to you I explain3d an idea rDr an invention. It ~as nothing
to get .excf ted about. It wouldn't make you a ,-niJlionaireir it
should he successfull. Thnt one w~s only an idea which I have
never wor-ked out to a rinal conclusion. But in this le"cter I'll
give you an idea that is not only pleusable but possible as well.
Because I have experimented '\nd\'rove~conclusively that it can
be and has been done and what ha'sbeen done before c~n be done
again. I know that this idea is very v~luable. but how. who.
when or where, money can be ~ade out or it. is more than I know.
Thats up to you. But I do know it can be don~.I have done it.
I have discovered a new kind or rood, or rather it is ~n extremly
·old kind of food but just a new WS-y of utilizing it. This food
is now in common use by all the people in the ~orld. But it is used
in only one way. That is it is',eaten raw in its natural state.
The way it is eaten now it can only be eaten in that way ~hile it
is fresh ~nd ripe. I have found out a ~ay in which this rood can
be preserved indef'initel;l'Iithout Lmprr-Lng its value. r;:hejlalue
would be enhanced because it Xx could be prep~red, at its sources
and at very little cost. It grows only within the tropics where labor
and l~nd is cheap. Nowadays the food can be transported in any
kind of a vessel. It needs very little advertising because it
is alre~dy known allover the vorld. To be eaten it need not
be cooked. It can be eaten by itself or it can be aided to any
or all of'the breakf'ast foeds, that are now on the m~rket. such
~s otameal. cornflakes. rice. hot-cakes or it can be added to the
flour in the baking of'cakes or put in nearly any kind' of
a pudding or dessert.

1/
I

Now I hope that .you are able to see the l"rge poseiblities
in this new idea of mine. I believe that you can sell the idea
alone but ir you take my ',dviseyou will get busy and experiment

~

until you have by positive proven tests got a good result. take
that result and get a patent out in your own name. If you do t~is
then you have aomet.rit ng th"t ahouLd make you II millionaire many
times over. Now you will want to know what its all about. If you
have done as I told you to do, to get rrom the D3pt. or Agriculture
some treatises and papers of the subject of Dehydration ~ fruits
and vegetabJes, then all you will need to do is to go to the
near~st grocery store ~nd buy a gu>rters worth of ripe bananq~.
Thats ~ll you need. Dehydrate them until ~hey are thoroughty dry
and then grind the result into fine rlour. Then eat it. You will
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Po~t O~~ice Box 7.
31614 Leavenworth, Kansss.

Jan. 26, 1930

Find that it is ~ery good. I have done this myselr snd
I know. Did you ever eqt oatmeal with chopped up bananas
in 1~? 7h~ts something pretty good to eat but it is much
better when it is ~lxed up as suggested by

Carl Panzram
:31614. Box 7.
Leavenworth, Kansas.-
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Letter received rrom Curl PanzrR~ written to llenry P. Lesser.

Post Office Box 7.
:11614

Leavenworth. 5ansas.
Feb. 2. 193P.

Iq ';;,r.I

The letter "'hich you wrote on Jan. 29th. I received yes-
terday. In your letter you say that you received but two letters
tram me in Jan. You see if there hasn't been a mistake. Yes
there has meen a mistake, but it wasn't made by either you or
me. I vIrote :rou t'b.ree"3" le·ters in Jan. Therefore one of
my letters never reached you. How or where this r.i!'1take
occurred I dont know. I can only suspicion. But I do R~ow that
the S9me mistake wont be made by me again. Hereafter, I shall
take more prec~utions. I shall not ~Tite anything that the

(

censor can take objection to. I hope that ~0U will understand
. /Without going more fully into explanations. Jus.tremember that

others as well as you.or I can see a dollA~ as far and as quick
, f.S anyone else. I am 'NffiTyglad-·that-even if-you did--lose

.one of my ~etters that you got my last one anf Jan. 26th. In send-
ing that one you got a very good idea, but wether or no you can
do anything ~~th it. still remains to be seen. Ita yours toI do with as yo~ like or are able. You ~"e me nothing. Of course

I

I I gave you only the bare outline of the idea but if you handle
it right. thats all you need. I am glad to hear that you
have a powerfull and intelligent friend in the Dept. of Agri-
culture who you believe to be honest. fut you. take nl_a~Yl~e
and dnnt :r:~t_t.'?~;nuchfUth_tn_s,cmeone...el[;e_'.'ysm~s~Y:.S!.itb,.Q\Lt;
~'1'lt--yrr6tect"..t.:!.gyour O~!TI interests. I also advise you that.
your future letters to me you saj"i'iO't-hingthat mie::J1tbenefit se-ne
one else and to your own dis,,,.'.v,mtage.It is not necess'lry that
I should mnow all that you have done or 3re doing.

In your letter to me you say that at the first availabel
opportunity you intend to have sent to me the book. SChopenhoures
Essays. Please dont trouble about that and also about bbthering
to send me any money because now I am doing pretty ~ell as
far RS reading matter. At least up until the 11th of April, and
by that time I exp0ct my trial will he allover. At least I hope
so any.~ay. ':.11enmy trial is all t nr-u, I expeCt I'll be thru too.
At any rate I am sure thqt it wont be long after. In the meqntime

I
I shall from time to tine give ~ou some other ide~s for you
to wcork out if you care to bother ",ith them , But first I want
to make sure th~t you get t~em and not same one else. Even if
yOU dont fU'ly u~derstand now. you will later on, so please
h~ve pa~1ence, Kants Critisue is pretty hard for me to read

.landundo~~ ..~,...<i but I am di~-~ away at it and I en~': "od be-
ITreve all thRt I am able to under~~o~d of ~t. In the letter that
was loot I explained an altogether different inffention to you
but now there is no use in repeating it to vou. But perhaps later
on I'll he able to explain that one and some others that I h ve
in mind. In the mcan"iliile,oucan concentrate on the food product.
That one is easy for you ·to work out and it is a very geod one
if you can handle it. I have others just as good or better. But
first I want to make sure that you get all the letters that I vIrite
to you. Should you receive an unfavorable opinion of the food

/

. --
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product. from the chemist of the Dept. Of Agriculture , dont give
up hope becnuse neither he nor you know all that I have in my
mind. So long and luck to you from..

Carl Panz r-am,
:31614. Box 7.
Leavenworth. Kansas.

,,
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Letter received
Post Office Box

31614
From Carl Panzram written to Henry P. Lesser.
7

Leavenworth, Kansas
February 9, 1930

I

I received your last letter of J~n 29th which ± answered 1~8t
Sunday Feb. 2nd. Ye9terd~y I received a package of litera-
ture from you which deals with patents. I wr ote you three,"3"
letters in J'nrru '\ry.one of e"'11you didnIt get. '::hy I dont know.
I can only guess. Its useless to make any compl'\int about it.

, Just forget "bout it. The letter that VI,S lost "'asa good one

((
and I wanted you to get it. 1 wr-ote 2 double pages and I did not
thi~ when I vlI'oteit that I ~tt anyting in it that was con~
trary to the rules there. But maybe I did. Anyway I ~ont ~~ite
anything more like it or anything that Bornewise egg thiru{s he
can make a dollar out of. Several times since I h',ve been here
I have tried to explain to about my maD [.rivi leges. I don't
believe you have ever understood me. ~urely if you stop and
think a bit yoa will understnnd that, me in the position I
am now in qS a convict, I.hqveno right~i~~r except thQ~e

It.hat ~re given to me, or that. J. JlP..2ble t_Q-t.a)s;e-,,_01.<LLli5-'i1H~
you that I c"n bkc \fery,vcrY-little and-aIC'.t.lQ::gJ~tAl~_L!..U
have to ""ty 1 or p.ndE.::..'l. "- helI....Q!:.._~9ig,...PIJ.~lL£.o;t'_.it_.kQ.9...So
I dont t~e an7 chcnces. I expect to have ~~ my trial someti~e
the latter part of this month or the first of the next. Then
we will see what we will see. Either one way or another. I'll
be wound up and all thru. In the meantime I'll just slide
along the easiest nay I can. I wont ~Tite anything that I
think would do anyone else '-eny good or me any harm ••You, fromf~~ex~"'j~'D"" in tlle "'Qx:,1,:; ~c'J. we dc1ng ShOUld <;m:e1y k=~e; dfL\ibr~;;~;9i ibCfle kina:nf4lJ'"l1;!s:l'here is no use in me
trying to explain any furth l' to you. ~he papers which you
sent from theU. S. Patent Office ~ere interesting read~ng. but
I know all of that before. I knew that ther9 were such machines
and patents in existence, but none that you sent me hos m7 idea.
I done the ~~me as I h;ve told you and I ~~d no complication or

lexpehsive machinery to do it with. The only machinery I hed was
a SIlallcoffee grinder to gridd the dried product into flour.

The only other tl,ings I us ed VIas sunhhine and a few little
odds qnd ends such ~s ~ome pieces of wi~e, wooden boxes with
glass covers and fresh air. 'you )0017 I told 'Tn" thn t T X1\!J!"E'X ance
yorked..JJ:lt~ll...Un.1.t.llg,P ...:;}),.t-.c.o-...JJ.t,.,,t"ej r r;QSt.u.....Ri C1 D1'4131 cn.

-In that part of the world there qre only 2 ~easons. the ra~ny
and the dry senson. You know I a~ no chemist Gnd I have .

II
no technical ability, so I know not nLng 'lhatever about the .

~

iner points as t.hev u r-e explained in the'papers you sent me.
All that I do know is that I dried the Food product, ("round it
into f'our 'lIldeat it and found it good. ":.natI done ~nyone else
can do. I have no doubt but what other people have h~d the same

. idea in mind. Some have developed the idea much farther than
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Feb. 9, 1930

I have, but none have done 'lnything worth y'hile ,vithit. The
finished product is not on the m~rket. ~,ts uhere it belongs
and not simply store d away -in some o-nesmind on a shelf in
a store-room. ~nether or no you can do this I don't know.
Thats up to you. I don't much like to y~ite letters and I
like it less wnen I t oke the trouble rend ti,e to write to
you and then you haue sarnoone else have the benefit of what I
write to you and thereby depriving you who I am writing it
for. It wont be long now when it VI ill be the end or- ;,..

Carl i'anzram.
31614, Box 7.
Leavenworth, Kansas.
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Letter received from Carl Panzrnm written to Henry r. Lesser.

'Post office Box 7.
31614

I wont waste much time in ','roitingthis letterbecausc
I dont know if you \';illget it or not. :.:omeof my others
that I took considerable time and trouble to write to you, you
never got at all. I "rote you three, "3" Let t er-sin January and
this is my third one this month, the other tuo I wrote on Feb.2
and Feb 9th. The last letter I got frmm you on Jan. 29th. But
I did receive a package of literature in regards to patents fro~
you.

II
"':.:;;..::....--~.;;._.-
.~~
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Leavcnworth~ KansasFeb •.16, 1\130

Carl.Panzram.
31614, Box 7
Leavenworth, Kansas

-;
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Letter re~alved from Carl Panxran v~ltten to Henry P. Lesser.

post vffice ~ox 1.
31614 Leavenworth, Kansas ~arch 2, 1930

Your last letter was recieved by ~e on Jan. 29th.
In January I wrote you three letters.
In FebrUary I worte you four letters.
In this letter I am sending yeu three small watch-chains whick

I mnde out of some string. They are no g~.odas they ere. I only send
them to you so you can see what they look like.

If I had a half a dozen spools of silk thread different colors,
I would up a dozen or two of these trinkets and.send em to you.

Just to pass the time away.
This will be all until I hear from you.

lamCarl Psnzram
No 31614 Box 1.
Leavenworth
Kansas

-"r'



This evening ,I received your letter or March 6. also a
return receipt frc~ the P. O. in regards to the string watch
chain which I made ans sent to you. I expect I'll got the
Sat. Eve. Post soon. I'll @e glad to get it. Because I like to
read and all that I have to read now days is the newspaper
which you had sent to me.and the one I ordered with the 2 bucks
you sent to me. I dent. get any books or oagazines anymore.
I was getting both for a while but then towards the last,
I couldn't get the kind if wanted so I refused to a ccept the
ones that w~s offered to me so now I get none at all. The
book which you sent ne Kants Critique, I rea~~~~~U::~
month out It is toOdeol' n~e C5"'"0'A.F.5.ii.il •• The l'lQ.ALot...1t
!>ent ovet~ my head. Jfn~ffYl'r;o0M...9,.iSgUSJ;~«£.Sl1\L2j.s'>Lo~Q.ged.
~L~ went ..!;11.0. ~.tsntr=:_,"Il_d~"t~._.!?;:td"__~~~" .J. tQr~ 't IIp j pto
10,000 n ' - - - d f1;,red'It RY.t....9.Lmz aO~QJ;. hat left me with
m ow~papers only sna those I ~aven't boen re~diDg ~er7 ~ch

I
because f2r. the P'1.stmon1;h__;Lhs,v.EL.J:L:_etLIir~_tJ;7__hostJJ.fi..."l..gm
all;-~ ~e.crsrq: wn;v like a "'?d dO,g but SC!'1ot~~et a l:l.,We

_~e4~&al"p ~~c~fOn£s:e'JLr~S:ih~_ tl3.P'U'i<n
mo at - .ng j q ] j ').bllil to p-!lr-J'gnt.2-~Q._..Q~~J1G e1§.~t!P
m1!;k.be..-near- -rae ._~._ you J:;I,lo~W~,!\.ms.?nL:j"n"C\~iJlj;he .. isol.aUon
~~, but its all riGht no Per, no one h',s bothered E1~d
~. There ~re men here ~ho would talk to me if I would listen
to the'llan -if I c2.I'edto spen], to the:it--;--butI wonl;d6-eItlier /,1
one. In", -e :L(; no oTianere th'lt I cg",e to t!llR~o~ hlive talk

L • ":or a '.-;hIIehere there was one man that I uGeCl to "'talK .
o.and to Il~ten to o~c~nional; but I finally broke off dip-
omatic relations W en • n 'no agree 0 sagrv,. •• -,ely
here h-is "pen ~,nothor man here "fio fi'lstried to be t11:plomatic
and civil to me for the pBst week or l~ d~ys. From all outward
appe~rances he seens to be nat only Willing but anxieus to talk
o me and to have me speak to him. But you know how I am, I
ont believe an7 one means right by me. I believe bad of every
ne and good of no one. A nan must be a real Man or a man and
half befo"e I'll believe any good of him and evon then he
st convince me that he means ~ell by me before I'll believe

ny good of him. And believe me t~ takes some prooving befo~e
am convinced.

o ",
28.

Letter received from Carl Panzr-am written to Henry P. Lesser.
Post Office Box 7.

:51614 • leavenworth, Kansas
}.larch9, 1930

I understand now that I will not "e tried in K. C. Kansas
tr~s motihh. I'll be put on trial here in the town of Leaven-

orth, Kansas early next month. Thqt is Drovldin~ +hat T con-
ent to wai t thn:Uo"c. have -.-rsitedfro 8 Months 011'1 and
. ~.'e ....'7 Lt ~ ~f ''Iri'jt1.n&~~.l.'':'';lC onrrer' I ~·m'!,.~~!.§l..J.te9._th:~~.ras:1~
h-ive ot ur til now I am no hottl.~:rmn-liable to explode and
9:[ ,~71~1f, ".r''':, -i"W't 01:,:; notOniy-tneprrsoIi";""OuT;;outor

this YlOrld also.

-; •

Ir
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Letter received from Carl Panzram ?~ltten to Henry P. Lesser.
Post Office Box 7.

31614 Leaven~orth, Xansas.
March 16, 1930

I· am writing you this short letter to try to let you know
that I have received the first issue of the Saturd'y ::vening Post

I1so that I received a letter from you dated Jar..29th. and
one dated M~rch 6th. Those are all.

I wrote you three letters in January, 4in February and
this is my third to you so far this month.

I dont know if you will get this or not so I'll not waste
any more time in ~Titing. I would ~Tite a good deal ~ore if I
had the a~surance thot you would receive all of mY,letters. But
for some mysterious reason or other, ~hen I do take the time and
trouble to write -you Ion!?:lctt9rs-; WS'9'1 neu ..~.get em....There are
a good many things I would like to write and tell you tecause
I am sure they would be interesting to you and very possibly
some might prove to be valuable also. But under the present
circumstances it is useless for me to write all of what I have in
my mind. .

Well So Long for tb~s tame
- I a~ st~ll

Carl Panzran
31614, Box 7.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

'),l,~.g~1:: ~ ~-1-tkM~~

l-Jq'"l~ nJ~~-t~~'~1-~~~~r
.~1/6if~~~~~J"J, ~E0t:M-b~ '(lJU-~~fH
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I received your letters of ~arch 6th and 15th. I wrote you

on March 16th, 18t~, and today the 2~rd. The only news that I
have W.hiC.hmight inLe.rest you is that }h? ..2'"t.e~ofAP.Ig_::;Oj;P.~-l,.9",Q1/
E.,aG .befJn~~_~t"~.si!ie....1l.~Lth~,,time 1" 1 be v,:r~,a,J'Jl_i'E1B!LJ)~sEtai'Topeka,· K"ns'ls,.in the U. s. Feaeral Court under the jurisdiclll!lon
of Judge "1IOpkins and Judge"'1'o11oi:1t; .%".. • • .• 'U· _,0' ,J

•

Carl Panzram.
31614. Box '7l . Leavenworth, Kansas.

~)9~~-~~t'~~
~~~~ ~j~~. ~~__uvu-J

I

Letter received from Carl Panzrv~ written to rlenry P. Lesser.
Post orfice Box 7.

31614 Leavenworth. Kansas
~lnrch 23. 1930

Why there should be 2 judgE'S I don't know or ~!hythe place
chosen for the 'trial should be Topeka, I don't ~now either and
care less. The only ,p"rt thnt interests me is whnt the result_
will be and i already ,'nm;what that will be.

It might pay Y0U to get a subscription for your ovm use of
s Topeka or ~ leavenworth paper for the month of April next. In
that way you'll learn more about my c ase them I could tell you in
my letters. nut in re'lcl.ipno t~f "t'''~DeT'S y011 n'lst remember +;Q iISe.
~nr own judg:,nnt sl"ont 'i~b"t 'S "C"~iiited --ahQJ1.t '7!e bec@1J<":e the T"'Qpers
ar-e onl y interest8d in rrint ing':;hat thq"7 to' pir ~be':: C"'J1ASCr'pers
WOUld ljke to read .• 'rhe tb'~Jtb he:; 1t,~.....¥ 'tttJo VPl?enl to .t.hem,

Both of my rapers ITill run out on the 11th of April, but
I don't want the subscriptions ,-eney/ed,neither of them. l'h<tt
little t ina I" 1 h.nve le:ft ~fter tbn , J tb of pext month, T '7°.Dt
cur-e j-,Q ~r",J*l--4R P92d j n: '1 1at of 1ies md hot !:\ir th~t the
oapers will T"llhJ j C'b sl:H1N:tM8. •

I don't feel much like scribbling any more today so III cut
this short here.

I am
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Letter rec~ived rrom Carl Panzram written to Henry P. Lessor.
Post Office Box 7

31614
Leavenworth1 KansasMarch 3D, 1\,/30

I received your last two letters of March 6th and 15th.
I wrote to yo~ on Uarch 16th. 18th and 23rd and now the 30th.

You asked me in your last letter to continue to write
down my ideas becQuse you would like to get them. I am not
doing any "~iting nowadays, simply because I dont c~re to.
There are a good many things I would like to ~~ite down, Some
'of which I believe to be or considerable value, and '111 of vhich
I believe to be truthfull and interesting, but at the present
time under the existing conditions it would be worse theft

\

useless ror me 'todo a rry ':,Titing.:Chouldconditions be changed
lin suoh a way that what I write wouldn't h~rm me hut do me good

land harm my ene~ies, Then I would be only too glad to express
myself in '.vr1ting. '

You also asked me if there was anything you could do ror
me. '~es there is. You cnn, if you n"'l. snbQcr1hr:r fer the Gbr':st-
.1an C.,...iepco --;y'ljtor ... BOBtop nc·'j<':lp" ......e.... for me by the month.
one month at a tic.e''1slong as I am ~li~e to read' it, which I
believe will be not over 3 months o~ most and propably 2 months
but possibly only one month.

Po crj-j~"l nG"~ ri,,::,s - ...l..;::t qlJ. be Qnrcrri"'d "nt~ p:t;ol;tx ' "
pe~r true "nc1tbr> po""'t GC··-rbQt- :it dOCS pI:.:int ..is- on~J~hj.ect~
1lihich ir:ter("srs }"le, ,"[orld aff8-irs, ~his paper doe~nl t Lnter-est
r.1ostpeonle but it does me, I know your 69.r1k roll isn't very
"fat., but this wont break you I guess. How about that silk thread
you were going to oond ne. ~~en you do send it be sure that it
is the rayon or imitation kind. like the bit I sent to you.

r dont know if you got all my other letters or not, but I
believe not, but I think you'll get this one all right because
DO one can take exception to anything I have written here. Now
I'll ring off in this one before I do ,~lte something.that not
according to the laws or John L Sulivnn or s~me other all
powerrull GQd..,

So Long
Carl P"nzram'
No. 31614, Box 7

,Leavenvlorth, K'lnsas

, R ~1.~~~(,~~ I

.~~ Cv{-'U~~~ cl~--rCIW1;~ j~~"" , 1.-v w ~ k,)jy,." ~ -r:e..:.. es: ,..tJc S'P1
~~--' ...Jkd CI~ ~ ,

~'" 9 ~i-<""'"'-f~ c!.
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Letter received f"rom Carl Panzram VlTitten to Hanry P. Lesser.
Poet Office Bo~ 7.

31614 Leavenworth, Kansas
Rprll.2, 1930

I received your last 2 letters of march '6th and 15th.
I wrote you'four letters since then. Mar. 16t'" 18th, 2:3rd.

and 30th.
The only thing new thst I can tell you is that the date of"

my trial has b~en definitely set for sometime this ~onth, prob-
ably about the 14th at Topeka, Aansas in the U. S. ~ourt under
tho Jurisdiction of"Judge Hopkins.

Ii I am in re~iPt of a lotter from him in which he states that
he has already appointed an attorney to defend me. His nr-me !.S
Capt. Ralph O'Neil of Topeka.
/"

/

So Long -
Carl Panzram •.
# 31614 Box 7.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

r-
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Letter received from Carl PanzrSL1 w~itten to Henry P. Lesser.

Post Offico Box 7.
;7,1614

/

Leavenworth. Kansas.
April 5, 1930.

I received your letter of Aj:ril g., in which you state that
you have not received all of the letters that ! wrote to you.

I suspected that all along.

O . The off'icials h"re know ,.',honnd whnt 'lOU Rrc
~ ~. ~1"0 ~ "." '~" -'c'unre not l~ 01':1",n to do

anything_"!r.Q,n?jlnQ,2r.l:.9,'U20ndiui'i":Un ::la. -As for me I couldn't if I ~anted to. [till my letters nre
stopped and no reason given me. I never h~ow When a letter of

ne will be held up bv the censor here. The censor Is this 'case
".·s the Vlq . he~ Jie has tho PQwer tg dO just an he ple-::scs

mllil Qnd it soens to please him to stop some of my lettersccasiopp'y.

1/
I can't stop him from doing this but what I can do and willo is to stop ~~iting lett·rs.
I wont Yrrite to you any morn under the circumstances as theyare now.
\'fhenif ever a change is made. then

our correspondence.
... will consider r-enewf.ng•

lam
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Letter received from Carl Panzram written to Henry P. Lesser.

Post Office Box 7.
31614 Leavenworth, Kansas.

April 17. 1930

-

f
I have known you for nearly 2 years. During that time

we have been in correspondence with each other continuously
with only a fow brief interruptions. Oat now, c1rc~~stances
are such that I believe the time has ceme for our correspondence
to e nd , .

Therefore, I am ~~iting this letter which I now believe
will-iJe the IQst 1ee"61' I mall ever ..rite to yol1 or anyone ;r
else. I shall endeavor to explain to you a numcer- of' things that I
believe you ~ould like to know, and. these explanations are the
last I intend to make to you or anyone else. :J"k{! ~onths ago
,I 1<1"led... ') -an :-,QT'te_-1tWiMs v'!"'~'£~l},Il'.y"@J3tetf\'lX _. ':f~L§ ta~Bn ipt"o
~t.,..._~~rt~~LEJ.ZJl tr1'1]~. fpUl1O,.Jluilty of _~he gr_l~ Cf-!1:rged
ag~i.~~~~'Y}._~~nt.a~.Q:~~.f.\.: t::i?-' executiop tr tpke
':place here "1 ~ tbi ... prison on Sept. 5th. 1950 bl~trJeen the hours

f' 5 ." 1 9 " 7I,~ .. F To r\ •• ,~• ...,DC il r 1 ! -22it
M .

o

With my tiral and the sentence of the court I amperfectly

t
contented altho I have believed all along and 1 still believe

Ithat it was the inter:tion of the court and the majority of those
connected with it to give me the full benefit of the law. but
nata fair and i~~artial trial. *he"1 succeeded in ~iv0i~g me a
leGal trial and bet,,,,ell Lhese two there is some difference, Q.JJt,
• . 1" .co s n my or. pre er to have t hI.ngs Just as
_ Po now._l bel-ie·ve that tlle intentiOns of the people whe

tried me ~~s to perce~~e a travosty of Justice, not CO giVe
~fr "·~d bn:wtia ti131 by.t to r:IVi me a: legal tl'l,l. The
actual results acconplished are that ,',aB not; only P: 'len -;;;nat
~rWDJ.e v: ant.ed to gl· rne , ut WrlS a so 'Hinted tr.e:n to
,g V:)~ r~hey gRve me 'US, .• 1.+11Bis the--r:ne-crnd 'onlv -C1S6
.t"3t~Ct'-!'L -r r ';;"-Q..:t..JIhere1·-_'11anu 1llstioe were svnonomous •.
I hel ieve th··t ! know ~:!ilat-'ust'''Tce~is ~a iil~'t!'~'~~''fh,-~t~r11.r~le

M,:- -..-... ",'fA@, ~-'"l'~~1Qii::dji'l-""'"""4"'-~-"-~~--"'-~~------.. been ..'q:tntl.l1'.i' ;;"3."9>$"'.::'" 1..;:(g-_'t~~ __a.Ll~, U.I: ~1I~l!e~~~s}:-t~"li.~;;·~~;:;.tt- n!=i1!J .
~~s'l;T -+3"61- ,~jJ. n?vl ... a!}.C1 I Qo~~£ry~a_~p:~i1t;n$'_5t1i i1'.:~,;.;.,.
~epter.1ber.

4

That is what I wanted to tell you first, hut there are a
number of other things that I also ;~nted to tell you. D~ring ,y
ti,e in t"' .." 1"1"i801'1- h"'18 received very fair treat',ent i~ '1-.
~. I h:;ve 'bepn tre'1. +0.4 r; c;o'.:.r.er Clan no':.> ""'p<:"J1"" rs

d t:P~ hQ~r.nt" "''''QTl~J. ~ o;;H;;~ryed tq he;oQ. R~5£.J:':f't,tr;r: .tb@p J
IOllld we.t!.L- ...Q":--h1;~9.t%J,§~?_;;.-:i,f I hf':..d the power- "·lhich t ne v ha.o:;e•.. if
I 'IJ~S in their DlRce ·md they ',''''rc "in '!'1l ".(2"i ...QA. t-aont; ~eE'll'Ve
very riarry 01 ne 00 lnP:G0 rUS wor- 1.· expect very i ttle

~lSK or very tle. Mon the things tht I h nK at I
am entit e to an VIou1d.like 0 reaeIrng

?et~~~llu~
--....

-
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P. 2
April 17, 1930

reading ~atter to occupy my mind findmy time for the balance of
ny life which is very short. At the present time all of the
reading matter I have is only one nag~zine, and that one is the
Saturday Evening Post which you ver-egood enough to have sent
to me. This isn't snrugh for ~e. I want more. I realize that
I can't have every thing ~wqnt but ~ want very lietle and~that
lit~le I want to choose my own self. j do not t'T'1nt !.'rr3r<ri'!:"'bot !If
other" ',"an" o!'e'1. "ow this is wh3.t I wq,nt~ou do do if
yOll Will. 1 want you'to choose from the following list a nunber
of magaz Lne s and onw paper •.The (hily Christian ~clence 'Ionitor
which I would cnjo re ding t~<:\tis the-first 4 a",s of it Rnd t e
~di q page. nlO ou ',neefor t"e ~o.Der I think is al ,
ru~ols~ ana not worth reading. Thits the anI news aner I care
o r:'"-'~ • Amon ••.. ~0 l"nes ke to rend ru'~ _.6 :'c~ 1 ,

TJlQ.....f "'"e The nu t.tlantic :ronthv 1 ",. _ ",,1 1 , 1 ;hcrty,
~:a P,"tthfinder, ana the 1~8ychiatri~ts ~'ou r.\ • I don't warrt aLl,
o blOse OeCS'.lS"1 cou n re {lenall and it would be too
much expense for you to go to. I wish you would subscribe for
a few of these for 3 months for me. Thats all I want fro~ ~ou.
I believe that you will receive this letter a~d if you do I want
you to »~~fEXn~'~8cceed to this, ~y last request of you, and L
want "70U to do i-:: no';, '1nd not vrait nnt" 1 I [tr:l c.en.d and then £lAnd
me reading matter. I want to read novl "nd no~ sOr.1etinenext yeac.

I asIa wish to tell you that the silk thread wbich you sent
me came here all right but I am not per~itted to have it. ?oday' /ifI ~~ ~0'~~~o the deruty warden here to return it to ru.
Also, I UUI,going to 'lSK 1:1 a sen to you he ea nee. aces 1ihlch "
I nade and pror.1isedto scnd to you nearly a year ago, but which
was ta](?n away fron me when I got Lnt'o this jamb. If you get this
letter you nec~ not answer it, except by ~Jbscribing for some
reading matter for me. That will be sufficient.

Copperjohn 2nd.
ar-L Panzram.
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Leavenworth, Kansas
May 30, 1930

President Harbert Hoover,
c/o Attorney General Mitchell,
Washington, D. C.

I am writing this letter to notif'y you that
I hnve been tried in the U. S Court for the crime of murder
n ' "'.,.. , ~7"'S found gllJ.l. Y ,md sentenced to be

,hanged by the neck until am oa •
I hery15, ""-r;' that

Neither do I want to h~ve that sentence changed
j.n R!!Y WB.;/• .--.

The only ~ny this sentence can be ch~nged is by
the direct Bctiorf of tne Presidem; or trIe United 3tstes.

De ~eve t.1nt I am w tn~n my con -~ ut~on!ll rlgh~s vrhe-n I
....efuse to accept q pRr on or a CO::lmua ion from tnelIe;:ltli
penalty to a sentence of life imprIsonment, eIther in a
prIson or an ~ns~:'tneaSy!l]M

. J absoJute1;¥ refuse to accent ejj;p§r a p9.T'donat
a commutation snould ~it~e~:onQor tre otQAr bQ-Qftp~rd to ~e.

(Signed)
Carl Panzram,
No. 31614, BoX 7.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

\
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Letter.received from Carl Panzram ~~itten to Henry P. Lesser.
Leavenworth, Kansas.
June 5th, 1930

Inclosed in this letter 1em sending you anumber o~
different letters and articles th.',t.I nave written since my trial

April 15th and 16th. You can do as you please with them all.
~ithin the legal papers, journal entries Bnd the certified

copy 0 ~v indlct,,-,cnt,you \'1111 f l.hCl t!l'\ names and addresses of
01' near-Ly a. a .ne men ;'; o. a . llg eo db vi fen my trial.

'\nong then :r u 'J; i ' r-s who p, ere ap-
Oln c ?r;d sat '9.9 a ~or.!r:1isr:lon to n u r.:: . an y an who
,ropcunced no 0 ·-c nsnne , or 0 unsound min , as 7TOU w se ,
~ccord1"l" to tne Clark of t'te O. S. Courts, CertlliCd copy of
- he journ'tlcntries. I ;,cllevethis verdict virts unf!dr~crI
._so elieve th"t 1 you would send each or all of them a copy

.I.. -..;okai' ~ rrrs story, v!hich 1 Frate ~U\dglve Co you, tne:x:
-' :ould he quite conv Lnced u. ~ neJ..r vcr... C nS.9.n"7 ,- "'."" st

e was Hn ,J,.Sunsc:un nnd nov ~ ~l.n l:'J.t s UllSO'ln •
-- • 4

~y this ti.eyou or thev get this l@tter I'll be very
er- dead so it \"Iontr.lakeany di~r to me, but it may to Some-

else some time.
(Signed), ,

Carl Panzram, 31614.

P. S. The other two letters, one to'the president of the U. S.
and ttleoU,er Lo 1':'(e 50g1etT fer t',e AbtY't1:'S1m~~rCnpital
Yl1n1.snment, I wrote but did not LlaiI, because .at Cat '* '."rote 'em

~'1: faund 1;.:""l[Lt it W'lS ~nI1eC~H3S!}r1 to mgtl V-'-'L.l to tLo:!l'J ! ••:·~Le tr~em
teO, so I fl"m sendlng 1130 along to you to do t;.lth as S0[l l1ke.
Fropably heave i em l.nto s ur YI'tS te basket, but ftl') Y)"i 'icy'c t11g;r.~;;IiU..::r5-1,' ,,:t' T'K" ''P 'fOUl;' ::lfiid reS t\l, m..state Qr rind !\!1dmy .
reasons ,~S~~fQ~~--- c. P.

'D =::re ....
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Letter received rro~ Carl Panzr~ written to Henry P. Lesser.

Leavenworth, ~ansas.
June 5th, 1930

II am writing this letter today, June 5th, but I dont
\ except to have it ma LLed to y:Juuntil Septmeber 6, 1939. because
lon thot day I \'1illbe dead end buried.

There are a good many things I would like to say or

f
v~ite to you, but bec~use I dont know whether or not you'll
get this letter. I cut it kind or short.

First, I ~ant to tell you that up to noy. I have been
getting the reading matter which you were good enough to sub-
scribe to ror me. these including

The Saturday Eveni~g Post
The ('hrj sb.an :::ciencelJonit.or

-rpbe Forum liz

Time
.Ite Pathf'nder

and also the American :.lercury,,1'lStPSI'll received •.

ever

I aslo want to tell you that I have enjoyed r-eaddng them
all •..the~e is nothing I can do ror you to repny you ror the :"aEY
favors you "1tftve done lor nc, ex: e'Dting to thqnJr _:ton "lnd "il~sh vou
'good luck. 1. . ·,;ouICl like to be fib e 0 truthfUlly ~.e~ vcu ~t
J.-dO t:i.'"\!ll) "1[01.;1, but t~~!s 1 Chl.i!E~ ~uR!Y becFl.u;:;e there is nosuch thing ~s gratltutl~-r.3rr-inne. e-.
fz , - - ~j n- ...

here ?'1S at 0 Lme but that time is Ion "'0'" ~_
tude is .one of _~n ;--;'l" "'T, thin"J'!i ..vJl-. _>¢'- ..... l~~T_h ,~..~ ~~ c1{,"-~d.N0lttdiO:fil_~~

c,,"m:~~·~~-y;_9_~.¥;~qt;'l:f!lJ:]y,~"; ,,:¥-?~~!.1,~~.1{"\~)) t..:l5i.t~~\3.eSi~-
.,;!9.~~ci~.:l.~~~,~r:=t~e.__Q.ill:nj.$.~iu.t.,.,-.;;.Q~\:.~Q.-:0.E~_ct,.~~1~~vc;;(f::l&.t~!men I h"eve aver known that rfJ'l,l"de~erve f!O('U !\lC'{ Tn tnis
~JL~ XU §serve "hat I have ~issed in life- happiness. peace.and content:::lsnt.

~

As r or-Me '1 s on be at have never had the
good fortUlce to find it in life, so I expect to find it n death.
I hope so and believe so.- sone ,eo Ie my death will seem to COMe in a horrible

but to :'1e its eems -..:r-'- eas-- . P p r 1...- or-war-df"0I'1!!
to it

It is q f"ar easier death than I have dealt out t~ so~e of"
.lO:.... -f_;:otlle I have killed. I CC".lldft i C aHC! donu :;.Isk t or any easier
. way to die. -
\1l'i\~_A.vj;?tL:'l-k~ru-rk cif -Iv,;, ~1t. --
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This will probably be the last I'll ever write to any-
one, because in just 90 days More 1811 be hanged by the neck
untll I 5::1 dsad , t;lutI feeLf.!.ne and am feeling botter eve,ry
day as the time grows shorter. ., .

L).

I intend to leave this world ans I have Jiyed in it. I
--expect to 'ee a re~rirht UD to l":7 hr-' . o-:;enton earth. " i1:11

"'7 • '" .. , ~ r· tane. !L.C.Ul'.3' ttlQ ··'orJ.d ,.a.'1.d-I;l U_,"l9.tL'iJ.ncl. .. J:~
t11tf'pd to ('1',j 1- in the l"ardn,n.:..a-e:l~~r~.QX"Qr ;J]1.CGS the r-ene
ground nz, n~91",/bAn I· ~M st;'ljldlng._~!L.t'1o.-licaffoldl I alvmys f
din 4.·J~nt to 8rit in Pt cO.PIJer s ~~ ~nd al-$..Q.J rrQ9.cher o!"' nriest.

~r1;lt '1111 '--0 all t-i-JA thanks they'll r::;j(, from me. I dont kUQ\V
which I disl,ise ond detent the Most, a cor>ner or " buck • .J
~css the scul-sQve t~kGS the r-qlm.I h~vc met only one nriost

th3. 6 t I ,.. , 1 ~C' P :J..t I nave kno'.vn Quite Q nUi,1':JeLof
c ocoer s I ccu1Q, did .q.n~ s t LlL do respect. "{ou t:!.T'Cone of' th~!;1.
I neve' hn.ve 1ik€d 2.""'7 "'.. t: 'h........... 'h.~. - .,.... t t C':'11 \-ihcn they
have eserved it - and soMe do - not nnnv, but SOMO anYNay.

I ~o l sue ~ " art t suicide toni~hti then
this \"7illsure· be the l'lst I'll ever s,,-yor "rite on this ec,rtn.

The choice is mine and r fUlly realize just what r am
doing,

VlOU]d like to have it knov e , q do th s
had no cnoico ".au n"" . t. - Vlorld "nd near Lvall of :r!f

;m--"',,rs an it I have had very...J,..;lt;J;.;l,e.Lossyand-do ....&.9.£llt how
snouro live Mv life. People h~vQ driven ne-rntocr6In~ e~ery~
€hlrg I h~v~~YSF d~~,-~ow the ti~e has come when I refuse to
"!je-d"F'i':en9.ny farth',r •. '.. ..- = -,

~Tonight I die and tOi;Q~rOW I go to a grave f'lrther
~than that no ~qn.can d~ive ~e I,am sure 5t~2-~Oleave ~l
10us"!j~,-:or lcl al1~..l.;1[JQJJJ!::t~~/..ll.ao_¥1£.::rn..t.bj s. '>,of 10L .®t; of ~u,..

""f ,lous ~colJle in this world I be lieve that I 9.:'1 ·t'lClousiest
of 'e? ~,JJ I


